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SHALL WE ORHAHULTHIEEP THE PRICE OF. 
COTTON UPTOCOST PUIS REASONARLE PROFIT

SPECIAL MEETINO OF '
CHAMOER COMMERCE

A  q>«cial mMtinjr o f Ui« Chamber 
t )f Commerce is celled fo r  Tharsdey 
■igirt, FebnMuy 12, to disruss met< 
ters cobcem ing development o f  the

h ere  some repreeentetive c :l men 
w ith os. Tile following telegrsm is 
welf«eaplenetory and should be suf- 
fleiezit to draw out a good crowd o f 
•oar boosters, x H ie telegrma. fo llow s: 

SpringfieldTltth Feb. 4 
Jack Love, P ^ oe , TMas. • -  ■ 

Plasme have niMting o l  commercial 
ehib called fo r  W ltoeeday j » r  Thurs
day night o f  nexv’ weeb 
important matter Vi submit. Get 
BOtke in this week’s paper i f  possi
ble. Bringing men with me 1 want to 
talk to the people t h m  ParpoM 
nlaa to develop Pecos oil field.
^  i& A  J; B IX L .

I f  thmre is anything in which the

(By the State Departownt of Africaltare)
To Fanaera* laatWcs:

Wfll yw sabak this question to 'year ia- 
fttitqfees umI ŝ  ‘ ft the farmers in yoar 
nei^rfwrhoed?

PROFITS OFkAmJFACTURERS. 
ia  a recent circ^m' we called yoer stten- 

lien to soam of the immense profits made 
smaafacturers out of your oettoa Ite

Pecoa oil field, at which time we will, did thia to show emr fa n im  that cotton is
acllinc at about |b0 per bale under value 
and liiat Federal inineDCes are eserted to 
beat down prices. We called your atten
tion to the difference between wbat tbe

____ speculators and tbe forernment call a “ fair
igjo.^rice** as compared to our cost-of-produc-

tien-aad-a-profit price.
COULD P.\Y 11.00 PER POUND.

W u e ir '£ v a "“w L  M r.W anaan^ . preaident ^  Amer- 
^caa Cotton .Aaauciation. m the Manufac
turers’ Record of January 8, 1920, page 
102, after investigating tbe profits of man
ufacturers, says in part; “The informa
tion gained ia startling. On one shipment 
of strict middling cotton that had been 
sold at 41 cents per pound, the manufac- 
tumd goods sold lor $1.43 per pound. The

people o f  V*^.H*«* <>ost ofmanufactnring was 22 cents. Thb
ed  et this time it is the development 
o f  oar oil field and h  behoovee w epr 
live  citisen o f tbe town to boost the 
proposition and lend their every en- 

^ coum gement to tboee who'•re spend- 
t  ing their time, money and energy in 
^  t r o  work. Tliey need our support.

L et’s give it to them by attending this 
I t meeting with a representative body 

o f  boosters.

D U T T O F A U T O  
HOP CHECt DISEASE

AM tin, Texas, Feb. S.— Tboughtr 
is oue^of the great causes of 

aKjt spread o f  tubbrculosis, declares 
D . E- Breed, executive secretary o f 
the Texas Public Health Aaeociation. 

**T1ue may seem to he a peculiar 
^iwtatement,’* said Mr. Breed, “ but 

you  often hear people say: ‘Why 
•hould I help to prevent tuberculosis 7 

haven’t  the disease, and I won't ket 
H.* Itot tlMse people do not know 
♦iuit they are liable at any time to 
eoatzact the ‘white plague’ i f  it is 
•Bowed to spread. .  - '  ,

**Their thoughueasness and heed- 
l i s m r r  may alluw tahssgwlnsis t e  ^  
ter  thmr homes aad attack their wife 
•nd ehihhwn. Tliie disease is pre- 
waatable aad curahle.”

Tbe census o f  T 910 A ow ed ttiat 
there were-'OVfr 890,000 negroes in 
T « u b  in that year. The tuberculosis 
death rate among the colored race is 
estimated to be 450 fo r  every 100,- 
OOO yearly. This would mean that 

'“ there are over 8100 deaths from this 
diieesfi among the negroes o f  Texa.s 
every yeur. The death rate aasong 

M e^cane is very high on account 
o f  the bad living conditions under 
which many o f  timm exist.

“ It  is the duty.df every Texan tu 
*help drive tbe ‘Great White Plague' 
from  tim state, aad the thoui^ess- 
neas which m ]rs,^r haven’t the dis- 
ease, so why should. 1 help?’  allows 
tuberculosis to *kpread,’* said Mr 
Breed. The dtei^ dmeese . which 
causes such ravsg;Us atifong the peo- 
pto o f  our state ^ W t be checked; the 
nesrroes must neHi as-well w  the 
•whites.”  V

The Texas Health AsdeiceaGan 
which has been fighting tuberculosis 
f o r  over eight years is sending a ne- 
!Wra lecturer. F. JL, BsmwplW among 
his race to lectnnr and teach the Tew 
son o f  good health. He is teaching 
health habits as prevention foa  dis-

ACCEPTS POSITION 
AS SUPERVISOR OF 

OIL WELL DRILUNG

left to the nMnefarturct 80 cents addi
tional peofiL He (the manufacturer! frankr 
ly »Uted that he could pay II per pound 
for cotton, haais middling, and still make 
a handsome profit.’'

We will suppose that the above was ■ 
.SA)0-pound hale. It brought the fanner 
I20S. It cost 22 cents per pound or I I 10 
per bale to manidacture it int,o cloth, and 
it » ld  at 11.43 per pt>un<l dr. 1715 per 
bale: • profit of 1400, between producer 
and consumer. PROFIT? Accord
ing to Mr. Wannnmal^r’s statement shove 
fee strict middling cotton; in which case 
the manufacturer could pav II per pc*und 
tbe fwmer would receive 1500 for the hsJe 
.Vdd to this IllOl as the cost of manufac
turing into cloth,, which gives s« the total 
cost to the 'manufacturer of |610 for the 
■bulci, leaving as his net profit 1105. .\i
the present price he pavs fur the bale, his 
profit is IlOO, SOME SPREAD!

This departineui recently called your at
tention‘ to the activities of Federal influ
ences to force dossu the price of cotton to 
t^  so-called market price while the agri
cultural department’s figures shew that thia 
“market price” is from 110 to |b0 belaw 
cost of produrtioii, or froip c i^ t to twelve 
cenu below the price for which we are 
contendhig. which b •43 cents per pound. 
•Are we asking too much when the manu- 
faciiucr aaya that hr can pay |1 per 
pottad and still tpak« a good profit? '
WHAT HAS TllE GOVERNMENT TO 

DO WITH THIS?
One manufacturer declared: “ I frankly 

acknowledge that we are making enorm
ous and excess profit** out of every pound 
of cotton today, hut then we are giving a 
great part of these profits to the govern
ment, and if the profits were distributed 
among the host of producers, the govern
ment would not get the benefit of tbem.” 
Does this make the government a partv to 
profiteering? Can it be possible that these 
government boards are forcing down prices 
to the producer and up to the consumer to 
get money to run the government? Or is 
it!a manufacturer's camouflage to ju.stify 
profiteering?

Granted that the government did this as 
a war measure, U it did it at all. The war 
ia over, the seldlcxs demobolixed and hon
orably disdursetd- People no longer talk 
war. It is charged that when iheae excess 
profits are paid- into the U. S. treasury 
they are later eharge<l back to the con
sumer. If this is true, then the consumer 
pays abrHJt 12.^ in inrreasevl prices to 
get one du|lai for the government. In the 
meantime, who is profiteering?

If we do not break the harkhftne of 
speculstioa. speculation will break the 
backbond of production. Farmers of Texas 
ORG.AMZE your mstitwten, as it is anly 
through * ofgaotzgiioB that /our voire may. 
he heard ami vbur rights ftfotreted. OKa
Ca m z e  n o w .

J. W. N E im
- . . Director, of Institutes

"kadbrn Sen An-
i,% tta ^ 1 | te d  a position 
>r o f  to llih e  6t

noma v b  V/om]

ypr idVeral
I vSbO ' OB

vu’Gartabm

pt'-

H. H. ion  
**gulo oil man, %ai 

•a sopervisor o f  drilli'^tr bparatlofis 
fo r  the Alto Oh .and Gas Company of 
A lto, Cherokee'county, and urill Tbave 
a t oaca to asatime his duties.

j s S A  kiik reanibd “here over 
eoming from Pecos, Texas, 

"b^ bre  Christmas he resif^ed 
iatendent for  the Ban Dieiro

tHTDDfljfpiay," iMtvtufr had
mouths o f  the 

the J. T. Clegx 
Cartsbmd.'’ '  • * < »

Previouslv he directed the corn- 
ion o f  the Cain well, three miles 

o f  San Angelo, and the Rich- 
n deep test fo r  o il in Sterling

ROlD ROAD TO 
TOTAH ON. FELDS

One o f  the things which needs the 
ilttention right at th b  time o f  our 

ness men is the making o f  a flxot- 
Toad from  Peeoa to the Toyah 

field. Thia would be o f .  untold 
Befit to the oil men who are invest- 

in the Toyah Basin and are unable 
tb o b M ^  hptal aceemmodationa .at, 
^ a t  thnving little eity, enabling thfbyi 

;o 'd?rect to  the field from  Pedos 
thereby saving time and expense, 

nothing o f  the benefit to Pecos 
r buamess men. The Enter- 
ts reliisbly informed that a 

t  is now on ^oot to jrat-tliis; 
ion tiiroiuch* . v  '

THE HUMAN IS A 
FUNNY CREATURE

The human Is a funny creature and 
ah are fn magy respects alike. If a 
man is proepefous and making money 
any one will help him. If he has had 
misfortunes abd ia down and out and 
cannot help himself no one else will 
help him, but on the other hand will 
corse and abuse him for being worth- 
leaa. A  stranger can come into town 
and secure advertising for  a fake 
poster, folder, or sign when the home 
man is tam ed doom by the same con
cern on every hand when he offers 
legitimate spare in a reputable news
paper which could not fail to bring 
value received. A merchant majf car- 
ry his customers on his books for 
years dispensing only high-class mer
chandise and when they have cash to 
■pend these same parties will pick up 
a mail order catalog and send their 
cash away frpm home, in many in- 
stanees pasring as high a price fo r  an 
inferior aKicIt. A nesrspaper msn 
may blow his head off boosting for  his 
town and barely make a living and 
the bexA frierids the editor has wilL 
wheri tiiere is a plum to hand out—  
easy money to be made-»-caIl in some 
stranger o f  Whom they never J^ fore  
beard and ht^ud him the packai^w.

Oil Notes
J . B. O’ lM Uy. an oil man, spent 

two weeks in Pecos looking ovor the
situation 
New York, al 
ments ia fhi 
sras ploaaed 
Pocoa oil fieU 
•ay fo r  publl

He le ft Saturday fo r  
making some. In v est 

se<^on. Mr. O ’Reilly 
1th the outlook in the 
but had very little to 

>n.

ENTRT OF MEXICANS 
INTO TEXAS DEOATED

Wsahinaton, Jen. 28.—That four-fiflht 
of the people of Texes are in favor of the 
admisajon of Mexican labor for agricuhe- 
ral and stock raising purposes was de
clared before the House ImmigrsMn 
Commission today by Representative 
Hudspeth ia support of his resolutioa that 
would cause a waiver of tbe heed tax pay
ment and the literacy test when Mexicans 
are adaiiyed for such temporary purposes. 
The stateinent came in reply to one from 
Rrpr«*cni*tive Box of Texas on yesterday 
that two-thirds of the people of Texas 
were opposed to the policy. Mr. Huds
peth added to his position today the will
ingness to donate to the Red Cross |10,000 
if his astement was not oorrert.

Mr. Box was not in the committee room 
when Mr. Hudapeth made h** astement. 
but said that he wonld make a reply later. 
Mr. Bex ' comes from the eastern portioa 
of the stale and Mr. Hudspeth’s district 
htcludUs a large eection of the Rio Grande 
border and a large territory of westem 
Texas. Mr. Hudspeth told the committee 
that this was the same fight that bad been 
gotag on betwCfui the pioey woods and 
western sectioiia for twenty years, and 
added that his section of Texas had made 
large donations of lpiCh*to aid in tbe coo- 
Btructien of railroads io northern and 
eastern Texas. Mr. Box is a member of 
the immigration committ^ and opposed to 
the policy outlined in the Hudspeth reso
lution.

Sentiment among members of the house 
committee it divided as to the adoption of 
a pbliey which the opponents of the Huds
peth resolution dcvlsre would seriously in
terfere with sdminist.'stion <d the immi
gration laws as applied to othe  ̂ races of 
people and to nthei~ Uicalities. On the pth- 
er hand, some ipembers of the committee 
re*x>gnlae the position of farmers of I'ex- 
aa, .kjdsona. New Mexico and California 
and auiOe other {nterior'stales with refer
ence to thrir labor at critical perkxls of 
the yegr. As explained" to the roramillee 
the section has always employed Mexican 
labor against the free passage of which 
across the border no harriers had been 
ererted until the law oj 1917. I mil the 
first of this year the law was waived as a 
war measure.

J. B. Moore stf Del ftlo. president of the 
Sheep. Til <M<1 and Goat Growers of Texas 
told the mmmittee t*xlay that his industry 
had to rely upon Mexican labor during 
seasons, but that many of them had re
turned to Mexico to escape the draft dur
ing the war. Unless relief was given one- 
half of the lamb and kid crop would be 
Inst and Texas sheep raisers could nut 
shear more than half their flocks.

Tbc| attkuds of the senate committee, 
wkl^ris rniisidering a rimUas sasolutioa 
by Senator Sheppard, is more favorable. 
Commissioner GofiertI Caminetti was be
fore the rommiltee t«Kiay in executive ses
sion and is said to have given a materoeDt 
friendly to the needs of the border farm
ers. The department of labor will be asked 
to indicate its (iositioa.

Members of the house committee to-day 
made comparisoaa between the Hudspeth 
resolution and another pending resolution 
permiaing the introduction of coolie labor 
to Hawaii to take up a shortage of work
men there, and cnmmenled upon tfie pos
sibility of a simitar demand being urge<l 
from the west coast states. Representative 
Wfity of Ohio, member of the committee, 
expressed the opinion'that a different pol
icy should be maintained toward pe«iple of 
a ncigkboriog oountry, and did out regard 
proposals to introdi/r^ coolie labor here or 
to any of the country'■ posscMinns as an 
al«*gous to the b»»rdef At ales’ re«|uesl.

$2.00 PER YBIIL $1.25 FOR SCt MONTBfi

THE ENTERPRISE WILL 
. S T IU  GIVE O L  NEWS

W lthoat flattering hliiigelf Ths En- 
ta^wtee nditor dona not hellnvn them 
in naother raai* in'Tnocat today who 
could flU the towa o f  Poeos City with 
oil men no could he ia tito u m e  length 
e f  tima, “ Them ia a roMun.”  When 
tha 6,000 people . all over these 
United States mad Ih g  Enterprise 
they believe every word ^  it. Should 
it fcay the Lanm well war flowing over 
the derrick not only Would onr home 

believe it» but at least 6,000 
ssattered ^ s r  th j States would 

it as strongly. How does the 
cover  kiMW? Boeaust- scarcely a 
raaii traies to P oc'.i which does hot 
ui^ar tbif aeaaags

ISITIATION IN CODNTT
PROniRTRINS; B E L L iT lIB  lERSONAL 

CHAR8E OF

DEEDS AND OIL AND GAS 
LEASE TRANSFERS

Filed for record the five days en<l- 
ing January 31. 1920, in the office 
o f  the coUnty clerk of Reeves ciAinty. 
Compiled and'furtoahed by the Pecos 
.Abatra<!t (To., W . W . Dean, manatrer:

O. J. Green to Jack L. Woods, sec. 
20, l|lk. 55. T A P ; filO.

H. B. Clark to C. C. Carman, S. 
holf sec. 36, blk. 58, TA P; $2.

R. C. Steel to Pat Carlin, 10 acres, 
sec. 36, blk. 56, TA P; $1.

R. C. Steel to R F. Johnson, 5 ac; 
aec. 36. blk 58, TA P; $1.

T. V. Oil Co. to J F. Krejrer, 20 
acres, aecs. 18 and 24, blk 76, PS; $1.

T. V. Oil Co. to G^o. West, 5 acres, 
sfc  8 ,.blk 78, PS; f l .

W. E. Bell to C. J. Benrfield, 2 lota 
in sec. 44, blk 64, TA P; $1.

J. W, Moom to A. A. Stanton, W 
half of SE quarter Motion 43, blk 
59. PS; f l .

W. E. Bell to Sarah Glover, 10̂  ac. 
sec. 40. blk 54, T A P ; f l .

W. B. Bell to J. M. Antenrlth, 10 
acrea, see. 40, blk 54, T A P ; $100.

W. E. Bell to F. P. (Thallis, 6 ac. 
sec 40. blk. 64. T A P ; flO .

Ira J. Bell to 0 .  F. le v e r s ,  40 ac. 
sec. 80, blk. 65, T A P ; $10.

R. D. (saga to C. E  Bochholz, lots 
4, 5, 8, blk 1. W. P. A dd.; $1.

A. G. Taggart to Jim Camp, lot S, 
blk. “8, Paeon; $410.

E. McDaidel to B. T. Biggs, lot 23, 
blk. 81, Pacot; $8.

L^na Moom to Los Gentry, 10 ac. 
SM. 44, blk 4. HAGN ; $10.

P. Q. Rockett to Gould A Stroade, 
SE ouarter o f  NW quarter o f  sec. 
128. blk. 13. HAGN; 84.000.

G. W. Arledge et al to G. 0 . Davla, 
Arledge ranch. Wk. 68; P8, in thme 

-deedn; 138,902.61.
W. L. Carwile to W. D. Cowan, blk. 

88. baragosa; $1.
Winnie Bnrant Co. to I. Quintana, 

lote In WeetHght; |1.
G.i B. Landrum to  H. Robbina. half 

intenest in Town o f  Sarvuroaa; $1.
Ira J. Bell to Anna Bartlett, one 

oil H i; 86d. ^
Sunshine Oil (Corporation to E. H. 

DeeVidier, k>tn in m e. 19, blk. C-20, 
PS; $100.

C-i A. Wantgato to J, Beurnen, 6

SUNSHINE TO D R U '  
TW OMOREWELLS

Will P. Brady, one o f  the directors 
o f '  the Sunshina Oil Corporation, 
stated to the editor this BUraing that 
this company would soon start two 
more oil wells ia this field. He saio 
ftu A  they were not ready to give oat 
the axsict location just now, bat would 
have the timbers fo r  the derridc iiT  
one well pot jiin tbe ground within a 
fow dtiys and wooid push the wetl to 
complotion. Thia company is deter- 
m ia ^  to develop the entire field eow- 
nmd by taeir strnctum. Jud|^ Brady 
had received the following tela-

* .  o
,  A . W. BeO o f  the D ir d f  

Ihli^ Syiidieato intemsta, wan a  pinna- 
viaitor at Hia lEntorprinn oA aa 

o f  thia.weak. He w g n 'h m  
. * w - /  aiitoa»obil«a nhjgpnA

f r d *  m Hcbeu, and looking a fter a4h -_  
ar ie tm r ia  o f  the eompinay.

This oompimy thin weak m etia a i 
lA.OOO gallon tanW  fo r  foa l a ft 

add water atorage at tha aita o f
m

compoAp'g Mr. Ball atided to

Lqa Angeles, Calif.,'Feb. 5.— J u < ^  
Will P. Brady, Pecoa, Texas:— Finally 
a b b  to aeqoim  rig irons, *which will 
ship fo r  one o f  OWr n^w wells in tha 
Pecoa oil field. Sunshine Oil (Corpo
ration stock going way up here. 
Corapaay's acreage in MontabaHo 
field surrounded by new gnsbars.

.^ALFRED T IN A IX Y .
Judge Will P. Brady came ia tbe 

fore part o f  the week and informs 
The Enterprise he will be in Pecos a 
good portion o f  his time looking after 
the legal end o f  the Sunahine Oil 
Corporation’s interests. J,udge Brady 
was district attorney f o r  this district 
fo r  a number o f  y ea n  and has autay 
friends all over the district.,

•cito, sec. 16, blk. 66, T A P ; $1. '
Wheat A htartey to C. S. Giipia,

40'aam s, aec. 88 ,'b ik  1. W A N W ; $1.
W . W. Brookheld to A . L. Blade,

40 acres, m e. 88, blk 29 , P S ; $1.
L. B. RusmU to C. H. Kendall, m e.

88, m e. 88. blk. 83, H ATC; $1280.
a  M. R. S. Tex. Oil Laaae Co. to E.

L. $hnpkina, 10 acrea,. aec. 18, blk.
64, T A P ; $10.

L. H. Johnson to Chae.-E. Gibson,
W half sec. 84. blk 68, T A P ; $10.

W. T. Knight to T. A. a c k s , S. 
ha lf’ see. 8, bik. 61. T A P ; $10.

Pearl Tinnin to C. W. Waddington, 
sec. 82, blk. 68, T A P ; $1.

E. P. Turner to Toyah Valley Oil 
Co., secs. 6, 8. 18, 20, 30, 32, 42, and 
44, blk 68, T A P ; $1.

W. R. Beasley to L. Temme, 10 
ucres, sac 82, blk. 28, PS; $1.

Ira J. Bell to J. E. Caldwell and N.
Huntingford, oil lots at $60 each.

J. A . Martin to  Belle Foote, lot 8, 
bik. 8, M c .  17, blk 71, PS; |10.

J. McDermott to W. W. Stewart,
W half o f  sec. 91, blk 13, HAGN;
$3,200.

P. V. Stats Bank to Mae Bean, Iota 
S, 8. blk 24, W. P. A dd.; 11052.

Mrs. W . S. Skeen to C. C. Whipp.
80 acres, sac 78, blk 13. HAGN;
118,848.76.

EL W adley to Mrs. E. C. Boles, lots 
7 and 12, blk 16. W. P. Add.; $1000.

Mrs. F. P. Tliompaon to W. W.
Stewart, part survey 257, BBBAC.
Ry. Co. $8,268.

Ransford Thompson to W. W.
Stearait, sub-blk. 207, sec. 267, BBB 
AC auiesy; $3,000.

Bnmti Webster to W . W. Stewart, 
im b-b^  205, MC. 267, BBBAC sor- 
f l y ;  i i o o

Emma Weydr to Alnahda Bf. B ta flf 
lots 4 and 5, Mk. 88, IPecos; $4,600.

Winnie Bryant Co. !to O. W. White, 
lots in W estligbt; 85. <

Carrie Taylor to ̂ Victory Oil Truat. 
sees 6 and 7. blk C-18, PS; $1.

Grace M. Smith to' D, W. Runyan,
10 acrea. sec 22, blk. 5$, PS; $10.

Kate Tapp to T. J. Stagner, 10 ac. 
sec. 22. hlk. 59. PS; $10. I

Kate Tapp to Rovran A Williams,
20 acres, sec. 22. blk 59, PS; $10..

Kate 'Tapp to P. G.' Lindsay, 10 ac. 
sec 22. blk. 69. PS; $10.

Toyah Valley Oil Co. to G. A. Van- 
Tssm U. 6 oil lots; $1.

Carter-Rose Go. to C H. Hanson,
80 ac. aec. 120, blk^3 . HAGN; $1.

R L.. Hughe* to Ff McNutt, 10 ac. 
sec. 104, blk. 11. GH ASA: $1.

A. E. Hayes to B. J. O'Riley, lots 
in .veca 15-44, blk 28, PS; $1.

A. E. Hayfs to Wm. O’ Rilev, lots in 
sec. 15. bile 28. PS; $1.

A. E. Hayes to (^rtrude O’Riley, 
lotx in sec. 15, blk 28, P S ;'$1 .

Tomas .Alvaree, to M. Bustamenta, 
one lot in B roradoi $110.

J E. Blackwell tp L. H. Hilyard, 
lot* in see. 6. blk C-^0, pS ; $5.

A. C, Bindner* to J. C. Wheeler, pL 
sec. 2. blk. 2. HAGN; $1.

J. C. Short to Edwin Hoefs, sec.
.58 blk. 13 HAGN: $13,440.

Winnie Bryant Co. to L. Jackson, 
lots in W estligbt; $1.

P. N. Ddrsoy to the following, 10 
nrrex each in sec. 46. blk 55, T A P :
H. Peterson, J. M. Hoffman, Gus By- 
lard. and A. Jackson.

W. H. Moon to the following, part 
o f sections 6. 12. 22, blk. 7. HAGN: in the Crow Hat Salt Uke basin.

t lM  yp ltoprito  tlMt they am  a w a  
•8to$ Iraal Dark Caayoa whicM 
iapipad ffiMu the railroad to  tha wolL 
Tha pipa Kaa fo r  both o il aad w oiar ^  
have boon laid. Mr. Ball atatas fihw& -'  ̂
Uiiqr have evaryftiing in fina eontBlioa 
•8^ tha, Ba|l weR a o4  am  : 
iniaiHttd hwadhnmr and will pa t oar 
a k fla  in aboot or twe
aad will then

ubriafatod Syndicate b t a n ^' 4a-

ZONE OIL COMPANY 
PUTTING UP RI6

L ieut C. F. Savage, field manager 
fo r  the Zone Oil Company, arrived 
thia week from  El Peso, driving a big 
truck fo r  oae o f  tiie company at the 
well. Mr. Savage ciUled on The Ea- 
terpriae to state that he had come 
this time fo r  real buaineaa. 'Thahr 
derrick haa haea op  fo r  aome time 
and now the rig irons and tim ben  am  
here and the, tepla on the way from

Wf. r r .  RirtiinifTkfrived fr o i f  
Paso yesterday and will commence 
building the rig today providing the' 
weather permits. He informs tha 
editor that the tools are expected hem 
by the tiifie the rig ia completed and 
actual drilling will then begin. Geo,* 
Zimmcrmali has the contract fo r  the 
drilling o f  this well and is here ready 
^  begin urork as soon as the rig is 
Completed and the tools arrive.'M r. 
Rushing is an experienced rig and 
derrick builder wkh offices in El Paso 
and sasurea the editor there will be 
no time lost in getting things ready 
to spud in the Zone Oil Company’ s 
well No. 1.

Lieut. Savage has been hard at 
work since 'his arrival here getting 
all the materials out to the site o f  the 
well. In handling the b g  track 
from El Paso to Pecos his hands 
were blistered and he was consider
ably shaken up and sore but he is still 
in the ring and is confident his well 
will he a producer and that it trill 
be put down as rapidly at possible.

_  two taaaka
Am Mi  in a
icea o f

moved from  Spriagftsld, Hi 
Pacos by toe 10th o f  the 

M aaag«r A . W . Bed is 
and is exerting' Ms entim 
toward g e ttin r  tohtgs in 
skapa a t the BaB and 
oparatioBa to tioe Ihmt a a d ^  ia 
entlrasiairtae over tha aitaation 
b e e v e s  they will soon have a  gi 

. Tha jtermations through arhieh 
have p^iw d and ia w hidt toey  
now d r ^ n g  are ideial, ao ha aays, 
tlto indicatioDa o f  oU aad gas am  
ptaasat.'? Mr. Bed b e h e m  thay 
new oh the eve o f  goi&A 
aoad and is keeping the hoia r 
aadrtoa •water shat <kl, in order 
they m ay be able to le ft  o a t  asay 
sisad encountered.

Jt.

COMPANY FORMEO 
TOORILLFOROILiN 

HUDSPETH COUNTY
Yesterday the Cactus Oil and ( ^  Com

pany entered into a contract to drill four 
deep test wells on a tract of 40,6(X) aerm,’

•tsd se*'tion 4. blk. 67, PS; at $1 : 
G. L. Coffee, T, B. Smith, T. L. Ax- 
ton. Etta Young. A. Slaughter, E. M. 
Williams, K. J. I.Kihmaa. Hal Young, 
Goo. Gamble and W. J. Riley.

Grace M. Smith to J, C. Floore, 10 
acres, sec. 22, blk. 59, PS; $10.

Toyah Val. Oil (?6. to T. E. Luecke, 
10 acres, secs. 8-13, blk. 76, PS; $1.

Toyah Val. Oil Co. to  W. E. Taylor, 
2 i acres, sec. 16, blk. 76, PS; $1.

A. E. Tavlor to Victory Oil Trust, 
secs. 18 and 20. blk 49, T A P ; $1.

P EC O l PROJECT 
SURVEY LIKELY

Waahinston, D. C., Jsn. ‘ 80.— Senator 
Shepard, ropreaeatadvea Htidapetb and 
ParHto, W. T. Potter, chairman of the Tex
as board of water eiudnehrs, and Homer 
Wade, of Stamford, Thataday urged di
rector of the reclamatioa service ^via  to 
provide a anrvey (or the peopoaed dam and 
reaervoir on the Pseoa river, in New Mexi
co, which would irrigatei about IIOJMX) 
acraa of land in tbe Pecoe valley ia Texas 
Hodqwth has a bill pcodtM appropriating 
IlSjOOOJXlO for the project

Dsvia taid he favored the aurvey and 
would aupply the geveisuneftt engineer! to 
moke k, provided the land owners, iater- 
eaisd would pey the coet ahd the survey is 
approved by Secretary -oi the Interior

in the extreme northeastern part of Hoda- 
pelh county, Texas, approximately 90 to 
100 milea* east of the city ef £1 Paso, and 
about 40 mil4» northeast of Sierra Bianoa. 
The contract was executed by Mrs Cora 
B. Larrahoe and Dr. Crouae, both of D  

Cxiext ofPaao, o( the, tracts, and by M. If.

Tomorrow Sheppani, 
and the Texas visitors 
allow the aurvey. They 
ter to Lane, aigne  ̂ by 
oongresatottal delsaatioa, 
atrvty. 1 .

eongresamen 
urge Lane to 
preaeat a let- 
eadre Texas

eadoratag the

Brown of Haskell, Okla., one of the biggeet 
oil operatnri of his state, and H. R. Usd- 
sey Paducah, Ky  ̂ banker and bosiaesa 
man and manufacturer  ̂ who is interested 
in oil properties in other ttaiea. Mrs. Lar- 
rabee, now a resident of El Paso, ia arell 
known as the moat aocceaaful woman oil 
operator in Oklahoma, where she amaatod 
a IsrM fortune in the oil buaioeaa. She 
and Dr. CreuM have acquired from the 
stale of Texas, the Texas A Pacific railroad 
company, and from private owners five- 
year leases aggregating approximately 140,- 
000 acres 1 ^  acreage surrounds the la- 
mouB Sah lakea and lies south of Hie Crow 
Spring in Crow Flat, on thi old Butterfidd 
stage line, aini lies weJt of'the Guadalupe 
mountains. Besides the 40,000'acres taken 
over by the Cactus and Om Company, 
the renuimag lOOJXW acres are iieid by 
tbe Crow Flat Development Company, or- 
ganiaed te Mm. Larraoee and Dr. (bouse.

-launediately after closiiiA the ooatzact. 
Messrs. Brown aad Lindsey contracted 
with the Hinw I-umber Company of El 
Paso for Borqhasing the lumber for tbe 
dorrito and buikliags. As soon as the drill 
rig and ocheri aquipmeat are ereemd on the 

the Am deep test well wiH be apod- 
ia, and tge other three wells will fol- 

aherw'arA Probabiy the 
will be hauled in trucks 
Sierra Blanca.—£1 Paso

LiUBR WELL READY 
CEMENT NEXT'WI

Wm. Rhoades, a t  l « r a  
Iig§ bean finding  all kinds o f  tro a h *  
okt t b « «  a u d ^  appeari aa 'aooa /iM  
ka gats one thiagt fixed turo mova 
p e o n  to ha fixed. E varytoiat W M 
am»arantiy ia remdioem to  h e ^  
igeatiiig wImh he found the taua itt 
to* boiler ia bad eoa^ tioo . 
u|cre ordered mow ahd mnived tfete 

‘ i by expriM  and are' new h iA w  
til. ir M rtx p eeteft  that fttei w fll'

__completed Tueeday and ae laaett-
Lcally everythhtg eomieetod n fth  

well has Iĥ  worked over 
put hi firat-clese shape, it  is firm ly 
htelievuid this means the mid o f

delays and that Tuesday or  W ad- 
qesday o f  next week the b ig  goflA a

dump will be put to work ptunpteir he 
lie cement. A fter this is done it wBI 
t ^ e  twenty dayt fo r . the ceiaenA ta  
ŝ st when t^Ifing  wiS be resmaedi,.

Mr. Ukoadee te confident that te . 
d<ring to get a gimhcr and that tihk eft 
Trill M  flowing o^ver the ia a  eagg 
abort time after drilling is raaamedU

N O TN IR  CAN STOP ^  
lO O M  NOW ON WAY

1 Pecos is jaat a o w 'o n  tbe eve o f  a  
: 'uli-fledgud boOm which is as sure to  
]>iaterialize before the roses blooua -T 
gain  as you are regding tois para- ^

; ;raph. It ft  upon us nour but,aome ^  
rur business m en,are irap^itient and 
rant to i see the towrn flooded with 
>eople unable to find places o f'p ttK  
ection freim the elements in bo%al 
obbiea, the station, and door n 

h’ indow recesses o f  our public builds 
ings. They are anxioiu to see toe  
real thing and can’t  wait. «a til sprii^
Whefi suffering o f  those unable-to d e 
tain Shelter will be less.intense. A s 
new locations fo r  wells are made and 1 
Progress on tlm various wella now  be- 1 
mg put dowm te asade leuses are'aoar- s ; -  J 
mg and by the time the real boowa fig, i 
6n it will take an ,oil, magafite t o  par- I 

a lease holthng,. It i ,  not tm- l=> i 
ikely that by next whek Pecoe wiH " j 
•ye a “ real publicity m an" who will | 
elp swell the flow o f  oil men into 

^  » ty .  In the meantiaM the etRtar 
will have another a lba-rom d newqpa- I 
per aian here which will enable the 
Job department ̂  to turn out week 
toore promptly as well as to give toe 
editor m ore time to devote to o il in-

tbe facte as ton field 
is devslpped.  ̂ . .

short 
rigs sad 
ever the read 
Times.

1

T O O N  DiSTiiNn'
i ^  • »*viyal o f  oil OJ
In &>utowcat and extreme W est T%x« 
as in the so-eelled Peeos diatetet, 
bcoordlag to C. R. TroxeU o f  Tepah^ 
Jtoo was in Port W oitb  l^ torday aa  
b t^ a ew . The TroxeU weU in Reeves
cotinte was spudded in ett Januarif 
y *  held UR by delaya iia
toe shi|Hnent o f  matertei. T rox ^  aaid
it is next to impossible to secure tha 
shipment o f  materiaU. a  A  

L. E. Lockhart o f  El Pas^ m a a e i^  
o i too Rio Grande O il Cmpany, waa. 
in Fort W orth Saturday and reports 
renewed acti^rity in au sections o f  
Southwest Texas and tbe eastora part 
o f  New Mexico. He said op«ratan  
in those sections o f  the country Aftt 
eonfidmtt o f  finding oil in rmmr irclal 

»  n  I Q®»»titlee aad tbiA a lazge number
F. P. Thompson to W. W. Stewart,! o f  test wells ere wtdliuader way .M d  

sub-blk. 808l sec 217, BBBAC, sur-l making, excellantj| pro|pruea----j||iA«
vey ; $S,800.| Telefram . t**-



p a g e ' t w o

A T E X A S  I fO T H B R ’ S
E X P E R IE N C E  
“ After «b> rdm ct 

« l  am  t t  n r  l»biM , my bnlth bacanw
'toot.:"T,

tRQtdv^aiplhev- 
ailijPWw— 18i.

MTfOUi aod ao WMk I 
oovkl not do 
• n v i k i n g ' ,  
oouM DOi «nl 
or ifeep mmI 
WM M ik in g  
■ h o r i  o f  n 

Mt wreck 
n fttond 

ad mo io 
^D r.F iarot'a 
ikworifee 
nevipiaon. I
iook  aovaml 
bottfea, bni ii 
waawalwottk
ii for il « m -  
platoljr raaior* 
ad naa to good 
hgnlik . H r  

wko aaffer ia to giva 
ilioB* n iriaL ii will 

Baowv,

-"A ftern
ahMK when « ir  aiwigih aean 
ib c^ B  ii woold not oome back to me, 
1 deekted ta iiy  Dr. Piartw’a Fkvonle 

g  tonic. I had aaen A
_____________ recMHKBdod ao highlr
M  1 feii 1 ooaki not go far aatrav. 

BMdieiBa did aB for dm tkai cookl 
■ M L  l i  laaioEad n o  to patfaei 
k tad  a M g tk  ia a caeapaMvelv 
. Itoa and 1 a n  |«ai aa atroag and

»to n a  to
ICcLam, 108 Bowia

1 kad ba-
___ , ____ and narvQoa
; aafaeraWe aQ tka t M ' l  

aonla PkaaeripiaoD. 
i t  ww oaftr aaoaaaary far laa io  taka two 
botilaa ta baikl aaa aw ia health and 

* *- -  Ndpiion* ai aa
.. _______u'*—Biaa r. S.

-Q G «M lk»16N .lla iB .

Take

w  I t a f k  iN k

li* wvntw
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PROSPECTS FOR s p u r  
M  REPOOUCAN RANKS

M NATOKt gONAH AND OTMiaTS 
OIMANO ADOPTION OP P80- 

ONAai TREATY UNCHANOEO

Waaklagtoa.— PratMt kp a largo
graap of iaflaoottal ror^Mieaa aaoa- 
tara fnPtkor oomfroaalaoa or
raaarvaUoaa to tka paaca traatp haa 
'^Toa tha coaEfromiae oagotatloaa a  
m ra n  aathaok. aad. eonatara doclara. 
iav^vo fotaro aolidarltp of tka ropub 
41oan partp, aot only in tka loaata, but 
ta tka aatioa.

Cigkt repvkifeoaa aomaUtra.. haadad
b j Senators Joknaoa of Callfarala and 
Borak of Idako, and claiming to ropro- 
aoat otkor Maatora. oallad Rapubllcan 
Laadar Lotfgo iato eoaferonoo and de- 
llTorod what waa daclarod to bo aa 
ultimatum agalnat propoood com pro 
miooo of tho tnformai btportiaoa com- 
mlttooa of oonato loadora.

Somo of tho aonntora la tho con- 
foronco with Sonator Lodgo doclorod 
that tho racoptlOB of tho protoota 
.would affoet the ropublicaa loadar- 
•aklp aad uattf in tho eonaU. whlla 
pao.*8anator Shorman of lllhiola. da- 
'clarad. aftar tho canfaroaoo. that ha 
would laara tho ro publican partj aad 
iota a third party if tho ropubllcaao 
‘^oaaaaBlatod'* roaonrationa

Tha eoafaroaco with Senator I^odgo 
which laatod naariy thrae houra. pra 
Taatod the achbdolod issloa of tho bi- 
part'oaa commit tea.
' Tho moTomont o f protest agalaat 
eoatpromlaing Ibe Lodge reearvationa 
waa almoot coiacidont with a v l ^  to 
tho oonato by former President Taft, 
who coosnltod with aevoral “ mild roa- 
arvnioa*’ rcpubticAas. Ur. Taft urged 
eompromiae atroagly.

Another offsOt, of the opposition to 
compromise was' a speech io the sen
ate by Seaator Ashurst (Dem.) of Ari- 
toaa la faror of immediate rotiflea- 
tioa. Mr. Ashorst charged both repub- 
Itcaaa aad deiuocnits with delaying 
rmtlflcnUoa by playing partisan politics 
whlla the world waits for action Son- 
timont is arising, tho senator declared, 
for an tadopeadent presldsatial con- 
dldato. becanae of the Maate delay.

TWO LIVES LOST WHEN
DALLAS HOTEL BURNS

Fifty Queata Routed Out of Bod by 
Fire Alarm Saturday Morning.

Dallas.—At least two Urea were 
lost aad several persons were injured 
in n fire that destroyed the Main 
Hotel at Main aad Market streets Sat
urday. Ouosta o f the hotel were 
awakened by the night clerk's err of 
**fre** at mldalght.
. The dead were identified as 

'JOSEPH A. CHASTAIN, employee 
of American Railway Express.

J. T. COWAK of Arkansas. Wootora 
Onion Tologrmph repairman

Pat Qalnhar. fireman. Engine Com- 
paaj No. S. suEered a broken leg when 
n aocond floor awning fell with twenty 
firemen on it. Others were loss nor 
lousiy 'njured when tho awning foil.
- The fifty occupants of the 4) 
rooms of the threw-story hofel rushed 
for tho stairway and foand that 
paaaageway allre with flames Few 
of the gneets dared brmTo the 
sBMke aad flameo that filled the 
stairway and moot of them made 
their oocapo by moans of fire m  
capos and by jumping from the win
dows. One mao jumped from a rear 
window and waa sarlously Injured

TEACHERS WILL MEET
NEXT AT FORT WORTH

•Apply 4cw. drops thdn Uft torih 
touchy corns off with 

fihgers

Doam't kart a kkl Drop a Iktle Free- 
aw an aa aekiag cose, iastaady that com 
apa kiBtiag; ikea you lift it rigkt out. 
OA magict
A' day hdf!k of FVeoonae coou but a 

iw OMMS at aay drag mmo. bat te Sufccient 
vy con . soft com, or 
ike toes, tko rail us ns. 

or irriUtiea.
is 1^  seasatioaBl diaooeery of 

S Oneiaaoii geahis. It it woudotfuL r

See Bayes for Oil f sates—1-ocre tracts 
m d  up .NO lOjOOO. Wrke Pestofice Box 
Bi7» or pknao 44, ^ecos. 12>il

Try oww wf my 8 aero bleaks aaer 
eHkor tke Lamaa, VIotory, 2Umso ar 

. Tram el weSs. They arill maka you 
^  mioaoy___1. E. S M i m  l2 -t f

-̂--------------
Pkr <iakk aetioa, takd your tiroo 

to  Qtttfm Tiro Com paayr^a Zimmer 
M M h iC . I t f

jtf yak  want oft leaaea amid yo«r 
w m a j to P. P. EICHBUBG LAND 

^ifSINTAL CO. All titloa to tka 
L 'sa ra atotd  to be o. k. '

Commlttoo In Conforonco With Froa- 
Idont R. C. Vlnaon at Austin.

Aaetla, Texas.—At a meotiog of 
the exeoutlTe committee of the State 
Teaehere* aaaoclatlon. held here In 
the oflfee of Dr. R. E. Vlneoa, pree- 
ideat of the hseocintleu, it was rotad 
to hold the seat state coareatlon of 
tha asaoclatlpn at Pt. Worth Thanks* 
glrlag Da]v«ad Piidmy and Saturday 
followiag af this year, and the ex
ecutive committee voted to cooper
ate with Mlao Annie Wobt> Blanton 
hi the oampatgn for the pnopooed 
eoustltatlonal amendment

A committee wao appointed to take 
the aeceeaary stepo to laeorportae 
the aaaoolatfon aad to make a pro- 
tlmlnnry Bufvey wkh the view of 
•electing n place for permanent 
headqearters for the oprreat year.

gtatlsUcs whleh have beea com- 
gtled show that ia Beptembor l.OOd 
public schools In Teaaa were unable 
to apeu thatr doors beaause of lack 
o f teachers had In November 100,040 
Tjenm childreo within legal school 
age had not entered sohool.

GERIUNS CARRYING >' 
OUT TR EA H  TERMS

•CH LttW IO, SILESIA AND DANZiQ 
• SINQ IVACU ATIO  AS RRO- 

VIOEO FOR.

PLEBISCITES j n U  BE HEUI
Oooupation af Evaeualad - Areas by

Allies Is gxpectad ta Take Riaao
EaHy Next Month.

ropoahagoa.—Tho Ourman raOkary 
and civil authoiitioa have evaeualad 
tho town of Flonsburg. Schleswig, la 
accordance atth tko treaty tonns pro
viding for tho taking of tho plohlscito. 
Tho Oormaa rosidoats spared ao pains 
In giving troops n patriotic ooad<pE.

Berlin.—Oermaa troops have begun 
the evacuation of Upper Silestn in ac
cord once with tho tonus of the peace 
treaty, which requlroo that tho movo- 
mont begin within fifteen days after 
Us ratldcatloa. - •

The .flrot allied troops are expected 
Jaa. 3g. Evacuation will be nccom- 
pllahed by soaea each of which will 
remain under a provisional military 
admlaistration nnder the Interallied 
commission. ’

german preparations for tho evnoua- 
tloa of Daasig, which Is to bocoma a 
free city uador tho terms of tbs treaty 
of Versailles. <. had as oos foataro a 
final parade of the German troops. A 
Dantig maooago says tho parade waa 
held amidst aa enthusiastic popular 
demoastrmtion with the German colors 
OB the flagstaff of various buildings at 
half mast.

The occupotloa of the city by tho al
lies. set for Fob. t. is likely to bo de
layed several days, accordiag to the 
Denxig advices

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC
IS ON THE INCREASE

gwrfoon Oonorel Blue Telia Nation.
However. Not to Got 

banicky

Waahington.—Although late reports 
received by the public health ser
vice shows at gradual Increase of 
Influeuxa cases over the country. Sur
geon General Bine .says there is no 
reel enuse “ for people to get pen- 
teky.** aad that state and city beelth 
authorities apparently bad the situa
tion well in hand.

Chicago, III.—Influenu and pneu- 
monin rases are on the decrease la 
Chicago Health Commissioner John 
Dill Robertson declares

tf^uengg Beaehea Ipldemlo Stage 
Dallas.—Tkta city is In the grip 

of an influeiixa epidemic, Capt. Lee- 
tle C. Frank, director of publio health, 
eays. He ghve imstructions that all 
buUdlaga wkere maay persoas oou- 
grepito. ahgll be ventilated above 
BormaL • !

Unfaverakle Report on guffrage!.
Oitombla. 8. C.. The Judiciary 

.oommittoe of the South Caro- 
Uae ■euatOi. haa reported unfavor
ably tka re^utlon to ratify tha fed
eral woBMAnj suffrage amaadaont

Mamphls, Teon.—Orders just iaousA 
closing tboatera and other pTacea of 
amusement as a means of cbeekiaf 
the spresd of Influensa here were 
extended to Include both public and 
private schoeis and to prohibit pub
lic gatherings generally. Church ser
vices will either be suspended or cur
tailed •

BANK AT BEDAR HILL
OPENED WITH CROWBAR

Liberty Bendo and War gavlngs 
•tamps Amounting to Ahevt 

$g0.000 Mlosing

Dallas.—Liberty bonds and war 
aavlacs stamps amounting to IS0.M4 
and 1(00 In cuah were stolen Isy burg
lars who dug through the well of the 
First Guaranty State bank at Cedar 
Hill aad ransacked the vault. Before 
Haglnning their operations the#burg- 
Inrd* took tho precaution to cut nil 
cables leading Into the telephone Of
fice wHb the eiceptlon of one wire 
to Dfllns, also erlppllng the telegraph 
wires at the railroad statlea. The 
oae wire still Intact apparently hnd 
beea overlooked.

A jogged hole through the side of 
the bank building led through the 
t (  inch masonry to tha iutor 
lar of the vault A crowbar and piok 
used in opening tho breech were found 
near. Within the drawers of tha vaull 
had been ransecked, although no at
tempt had been made to crack the 
aefe. Safety deposit boxes rented to 
customers wort looted of bonds and 
war savings stampa A tentative 
estimate by bank officials place this 
less at llO.OOfi. Cash to tha amount 
of |(00 also waa taken.

Roland gigne Mabilixotion Order.
Oopenhngen.—The Polish cabinet 

haa signed o moblllxatlon order. The 
measure was taken, according to the 
advices, because of the bolshevik ad
vance.

Oenleen Hotel Oeetroyed by Fire
Oeniaoa, Texas.—fire  destroyed the 

Degisoo Hotol Sunday morulng. Tha 
building was valued at about 9100,040, 
with 971.000 Inauranca.

Open th«ip •eeretertea to Meet.
Baa Aaujolo. Texas.—Open shop 

eecretarien from three stateo. reprn- 
i — tlng fro^  twenty to twenty-flva 
elUee. wUl iseec kero next week and 
for a ganarH dlacnaalon of nvaryday 

togs aa4 their soluUoa.

s Men Must Fey Pell Tax.
Dellas.— Mambers of ualoaised labor 

organisations la Dallas wha wish to 
maintain their standing In thalr ra- 
•pectlv# locals must pay thsir poll tax.

------ ul
OffaHng af Traaaury Cartifleatoa* | 

Washington.—Becrntnry Olaaa m  
ooinena the.offnrlag for subaeiipttDkg' 
of new tmasary cnrtlflontas- of '1M>' 
da^adaaes, dntnd and bnnriag hitaftil 
from) Fob. t and pagabla Merck. ^  
with laterast at the rato of 4 I 
engt par aaanm. ' '  »«i!

■ I ' -s ^

I-*'

“H o  P h e m iia t ic ^ is  a H
A «-V lk > rm g s W o o d e n L e g

NO sting oit hot bumin’ is a mighty weak-kneed - 

recommendation for tobacco. But when to
bacco is ipild and cool, and 3ret as full of *̂fun” as a 
barrel of monkeys—well, ttiat’s another .story—^ t ’s

Velvet

And ’cause why? j
i

’Cause Velvet is brought up— not jerked up by 
the hair. It’s raised as carefully as a fayorite chikL 
It’s cured in the big fresh air. And it mellows-I away 
for two years in woodm  hogsheads ’til it’s smooth 
and rich as cream. The wonder would ^  if V  rfvet 
wasn*t a whacking good pipe sme^e.

-I .

f  2

p.

N a t o f  m tO o w  y o \ t o ^
h a c o o  cm * t h a t  t o b a c c o  w tB  
n rn O a w  y o *  n a ta r e t^ *  s a y s  
J o e . A n d  h s * s  p e a t t y  n e a r fy  
r ^ h t

NA TU R E -A G E IN G  in the wood does more to 
make tobacco friendly th ^  any camouflage you 

can cover it with— and don’t you forget it See, iastiep 
smell feel the “real tobacconess” in V d vet W hy, 
3T0U can almost hear it V^vet’s the tobacco 3T0U can 
judge with your eyes wide open and specs on.

There’s a whole lot in Natures way of 
good tobacco better. And it’s all in V d v e t

Here’s to a full pipe and a frieiKlly ona

t h e  f r i e n d l y  t o b a c x ^
■ P

YOUR COLD EASED' 
AFTER FIRST DOSE

Never forget that some 'one moxt 
attend to details, to the to it 
they are properly and thoroughly 
tended to. Von know the old atory, 
“ For want o f  a nafl'the shoe vraa lost 
and for  want o f  a shoe the race was 
lo s t "

“ Pape’s Cold Compound”  then 
breaks up, a cold in a 

few hours

Relief comae inatantly. A doM takea 
everv two hours until three doaeo are taken 
uau^y hrealu up a eevere cold and ends 
all the grippe mieery.

The very firat dote epena your clogged- 
up nbrtrib and the air pamaget in the 
heed. Mope nooe rann l^  relieve* the 
pydirhe, dullnoM, feveriahneaa, Eneering, 
toreneee and Milfneea. 
f A u i’t May Molfed-upl Quit blowing

S"""toufflingl G3eer your oongeMea
Neiking M  ia Um worU
mpt relief aa "Pape'e CoU fir 
waick co«u only a few oeau at

*'H]^''More. It grta Witbout amiMaace. 
1 aico, coatain* .no quinine —
K&i!

Have yog any idea o f  how much 
actual idleness and needleaa delay 
there ia in yoar business every day? 
It will pay you to cut out auch io n  
by intelligent moons. It tan be done 
if  you concentrate on doing I t

No W oriM  ki a nealthT ChBd
AU chUdrvn trodbM wkh wocmi kavo aaoa- 

hmkhy eolw, w h l^  InMcatm poor Hood, aad ao a 
ralo, thoro li  axxe or Noo ofeomaoh dhtortmoo. 
GXOYZ'S T A m i S S  chUl TONIC Mvon rMaMy 
iDrteoorthrm  wookawtn oorkh ^  bitood, tm- 
provo tho dHmtIoa. aad act aoa Oiawalfliriadrh- 
ookDiToQlBtoEhowholoevoloai. NaawowilltiMQ 
thfowoff or dkiitlthoworma.aBd thoChiU wtti bo

to taka Me porbettia

Watch the E ptorprin  fo r” a3s**o$ 
F. P. RICHBURC LAND A RENTAL 
COMPANY. . 2S-«e

W . W . D E A N
t

: I n s u r a n c e

ALL
KINDS

Office: a
Pecog Abstract Company

Hibdea, printer gad 
print itott any tort of d e il

- jr
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PACE

1 W a s  So Weak That 
IC o a M N o tW a l

Ridi-Tooe b liiirwt Me Scrooc mi 
• He«hfay.**-Sayi F. Macec. .

••I WM M ▼•ry w ««k M4I •#rV««M. kad 
lM< an  aiy apyatlt* aa4 ka4 krcaaia la 
•■•k a ka4 akyalcal «aaM «l«a  tkat at 
ttaMa I «aal4  aat w alk . I aaw yaar a4« 
y ir t la ia iia t  «a  R lak-'r*a#  mm4 aai aaw 
ta k la e  M. I teal aa amak kaltav tkat 1 
taka yteaaa r# la rvaaauaaaaiac R l«k - 
Tmm» #a all aiy rrtaaaa aa tk« vary kaat 
taMa la  tka warM.**

Take IUCH-tON£
aad ia m  new energy

■at aaa yaaay w ill R lrk -T aaa raaa 
yaa. If It Jaf a *t yrava ml vaaala* 
waatk la taaatlaa yea r caaa.

Taa aaa ta ka tka Ja«l*a— try  tkl? 
teaiaaa taaia -~ lf It 4»aaa ‘t krtaa ta ya« 
aaw  aaaavy. a aylaaaM ayyatlta. raatte 
alaaR. yaaaafal aa4 aalat aarvaa It 
4ataaf*t tea t ray tkat t im l  taaMac aa 
kalM  yaa ay. tkaa ftlak>T«>aa w ill k 
traa ta yaa It w ill aat aaat yaa a a i 
tklaa«» aat aaa yaaay.

T aa  awa It ta yartraalf ta try tkl 
■aarr alaaa rriaaay. Yaa awa It ta yaa 
teatfly aa4 fr iaate  ta ka atraav, wall 
kayay. kH akt at aye. kriak a f stai; 
vately a f akaak. akia ta c a  akaat yaa 
weak wttk a aatlla aa yaar llaa!

T ry  R la ll'T aa^  aattrala at a a ' rlaW 
Aat a kattla ta te y  aa aar taaaay>kaal 
n a r a a ta a . kaM aatl saarai«tea4 lacalt' ky

PECOS DRUG COMPANY

JAPAN TQ WITHDRAW
TROOPS FROM SUERU

Object In View In Afraalnf To Ca> 
o^ rate  With Unitod SUtao It 

Attained.

Tokio.—«Jtpeii‘s object in tcreeik f 
4o eO'Operate with the United Statea 
)!■' aupport^f Csecho.gleTmk troopa 
in Stbeiia haa been atUUnei and the 
wUb4rawal of the Japeaeee treope 
from Siberia 1U1 follow, tt waa de
cided at a meetiah of the adrleory dip
lomatic council accerilac to newa- 
papera here.

It wan aaeerted at the oaeetiaf. it 
|te aald, that Japan haa no UrrUerlal 
ABObitlona in Siberia aad that troopa 

being aent to that couatry are 
to replace loeeee. It waa de 

that fuadameatal pollclea will 
not bdii^ectad by thla atep. The cooa 
cil ta r^M rtad to have Indoraed the 
eeblnet’a dnclelon not to interfere fur
ther In the Eternal affaird of Sfberla 
and to adhere^trlctly to the gorem- 
inent’a declaration?vhen it entered Into 
Ita agreeaient with^A^merlca in 1118.

In tha acreeflint bMewen Japan aad 
the Uaited Statea, aaiMUBced in To- 
>klo on Aog. 4. Ifl9 , the Japeneae gor- 
jonunent declared ita dealra t^promota 
pelatleaa of enduring frlendshlpL with 
•eeela aad afTiraaed Ita avowed p h ^ y  
iof reepeotlng the territorial Intergnty 
e f that counti^, aa wall aa of abataln- \ 
ing from all interferenca in Raadla’a 
eternal poliUca.

SOGUUSTS’ COUNSEL 
SOUNDS IW M N M G

N IL L Q ll IT  T E L L S  A M E M t L Y M E N  
IN N EW  YO R K R E V O L U TIO N  

M AY I T  L E T  L O O E f.

Albany, N. Y.— Morria HlUeuit, chief 
counael for the five auapended social- 
iat aaamblymaa, declarad at the open
ing of their trial by tha Judiciary com
mittee of the New Terk a ^ a ib ly  
that if the aacembly * permanently 
ewaied the defendanta the “act will 
leave loose the violent rdvolntien 
which we aoclaliata have alTaya en
deavored and am tndeavaring to 
atem.”

Mr. Hilluuit added thia ~one word 
of aolamn warning" aftar asKcrting 

I that tha Romanoff a aad all inatni- 
manta af oppmaaien In Rnaaia hnd 
been deetroyed nftnr the govwmment 
•hnd tried te eutlaw tha aoeiallnt move  ̂
mant, aad that "we are not hfraid of 
auppreaalon at the time one-half of the 

!«worM ia undar aoclaliat contrel.**I
Tha "warning" was later interpret

ed by Martin W. Littleton, aaeecinte 
oouasel far thn committee, na "a warn 
ing to the conntry, a threat to the eom 

.mlttee and an adraeniahmanl to tha 
waaembly that thay do not dare deel 
Iwlth the gentlemen here present na 
lean thay wish ta in vita mvelntlon te 
thla country." Mr. Hlllqntt danied 
that his mmarka ware Intandwd aa a 
"threat." and said, lastead, ha had 
"made a sort of leva offar" that "wa 
sociailats am ready te see the thing 
through la a conatltutional meaner 
end by peaceful methods."

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
|>4ame “ Bayer”  i» on Gcnuinb 

Aspirin— say Bayer

%

Tnsfai on "Beyer Tablets of Aspirin" 
In a "Beyer paAafe,’  ̂contmni^ 
aixeetioes for Headache, Colds, Pam, 
Beuralgta, Lumbago, and Itteumatiaxn. 
Hame "Bayer" means geauine Mp«nn 
nreoeribed by phyaiciansF for nineteen 

H « l x  tin' b o . »  of l i  
L t  fnr CBIU. 4»9itin in tjnd« fn.rk 
ef Bayer Manufacture of Monoace tio- 
•eideaUr of Saheylieactd.

orrERntBANs stopped
BY ICFBOUND WIRES

6ceraa Farced to Remain Over Night 
, Am  Unnbla te Find Hotel 

Aocommodatiens.

k Dallas.—Ice and sleet on trolley 
-wlraa completely peralyaad intarur- 
^ n  trafflce between Dallas and P*ort 
[Worth and Dallas and McKinney 
n u rs d a y  morning. Traffic- south 
ovnr thn lines of the Texas Elactiio 
Hallway waa auapended for an inter- 
.nR of about thirty minutes, 
t By rnaaen of tha auapenslon of traf- 

ncome of interurban passengers 
ivere oom pelM  to ramaln over night 
Itai Dallas. A"faw found lodiging while 
joChers, nnabla to obtain accommoda- 
tUmm, apont tha night In hotel lobbies 
•r at the Interurban station. Prln- 
!#pal hotels already overflowing from 

Influx of Ttoltors to the hardware 
Bgalem' conyentloa filled rooms with 
inoU and sheltered aa many na they 
ebold.

$100 RtwardiSlOO
Cntnrrh la a  local dtaaaan graatly tnfin* 

mmed by conatltutlaoal eoaditlooa tt 
tbamfora raquiraa eoodtitutional treat* 
manL HALL’f  CAT/UURH MXDICINB 
In taken internally and acts through tba 
Blood on tba Mucous turfaeas ef the fre* 
tena.* HALL’S CATARRH MBDICINB 
daetroya the foundation of the dleaaee. 
I^ae the patleilt etrength by Improving 
the geaeraJ health end assists natum In 
doing Ita work. fUMb Cor any case of 
Oatarrh that HALL’S dATABRB 
IBDICiHB fans to cure.

Druoiata Be. TMtlmoolala ttaa
F. L  Chaney B Co., Tetedo. OMo.

See H ay« for Oil Leeaga 1-ecre tracts 
.and sp la lOJXX). Write PoetoAee Box 
M7, ar jdione 4^ Peooa I2-d

u We are geeda at the Cadi

METHODBT'IKRCER
PROPOSAL ABOPTD

CoitvaeUen ef Blahepo and Leymon 
At Lewlavllla Inderaea Flan.

i -  ■ ■

LoulaviBe. Ky.- Agreoment on n 
conatHullon for what wonld bo thn 
Methodist Chnrch, to be submicted 
to the general coaferencee of the 
Methodist Kplacopal Chnrch and the 
Methodist Episcopel Chnrch. Sonth, 
for mtificatloo waa reached by tbe 
commlesten on unlfloetien, in point 
aeeeioB here Tbe Methodist Chnmh, 
under the prapoeed organisation of 
rennloa, would have a suproma gen
eral conferenee and lovan regional 
ceofemncee, six of which would con
sist of white mambors avaragtag 
1.000,OdO each aad tbe other ef 
which would eonalat of the, eatlm 
negro memberabip numbering lOl.OOd. 
Seme of the power now inveeted 
In the genemi conference would be 
trunaferred to the regional confer 
eacas. ^

Each local conferenee weulf hnTk 
control of its reglnn. aneapt 

in matters affecting the entlm 
church.vjBlsbops are to be chosen by 
local bodiea. althongh tbe larger 
body would Tetaia powers of cbaflrm- 
Ing and ordahilag Thera is h Judi
cial council sailed far to reviorw oon- 
•tRutlonal matters aeted npon ■ by all 
eoaferenceo. This body will, be % 
final court of appeals, ft ' wIM cenetat 
ef fifleea membars Tbe foaeral 
CDuacil would eeaslat of M# mem- 
hers to be cboaaa by the mgioaal 
Bbnferencee la prepertfoa to tbolr 
memberablps and would meet every 

^ u r  yearn.
^ -------------------i—
REOAMATION BOND

ISSUE IS ADVOCATED

\^c
OnHre

Waetern States Oelasatlen Apoeara 
Safare House and Senabe 

CemmiWcaa

W ashington— Delegations from the 
western states have appeared before 
the ways and means comeilttee of 
the house In support af a govern 
nlent bond issue far 1210.000,409 aa 
an aid to reclamation and Irrlgn* 
tion, the fund to be a reimbursable 
one. and the govemmant to l»e re
paid out of revenue from the! prop
erty benefited. . -

Riehard Burgess of BI Paso, an- 
eCutlve committeeman from Texas 
Jind mpreaantlng Oovemor Bobby, 
explained to the committee that tha 
preposad bond issue waa ecopomlc- 
ally sound, in that the manay would 
not only be repaid to the goverfimaut, 
but would reader productive, hun
dreds of thouaanda of acres of la id 
and increase ita oocnpancy. Tba 
value of the land, ha added, vrauld 
g^ from II to 1100 per acre.

Mr. Burgeas explalhad that the 
hoods would only be Issued a  ̂ rap
idly as the secretary of the igterler 
could use the money, and he ap- 
'plled to the thirty-two projects ua- 
dar coastnietioii and those approvad 
,by the reclamation service

Retima As Mlnlatar af Wait.
Paris.—Ooorgas Clemancean, fywnaor 

pvamlar aad mlnlatar of war has hand- 
'ad over tha mlntatry of war to jkndm  ̂
[Lafevra, the new war minister. Im* 
madlately after tnming over thd port
folio to bis suocasaor M. Clamaiicoai 
laft the ministry.

Auto Tagaa In Dallas Caunfiy.• i
Dallas—Tba amount of aa to^ bU a 

tax money to bo used In roppirtof 
th|B hlg^fwnya out pf D4l1aa 4nrliB 
1980 will bo Il25,:47«.h0. a c e p r d ^  
to; records oompflod by ■. D. silHora 
mbkagar o f tha Dallas A n to^ b lli( 
cl^b. Ona-balf of the tax ikoaay 
V0I go to tba gonaral stata b ln w a y  
fupd. tha oCbar hadf baing aaM\lA 

Lllaa oouaty. Ton of the w d la #  
iways loading from DallaR wtll 
ropatrad with Ihe mommf

. t ,  . f t '

Should women be put on trial for their faults?
B Jt t i ■ ■ I

Should women be put on trial for their faults? And should th ^ .be l 
tried by men? Are their so-called weaknesses due to t(ie m ediooe ̂ 
demands of men? Do women know how to stick to idc^s that aie ’

__  m •

not social assets? What is the type of girl. that invariably beemnes 
an old-maid? Do men put a premium.on Virtue?
These are a few of the questions that are discussed and answered in • 
a tremendously stimulating article called _ “ Supply and Demai^.”  
Every woman in America owes it to herself to r^ d  it. ’ •

/  .

The real yellow peril is the J a p ^ e ^  Idmona
The causes of divorce are many. One of lUevn̂  however, is t l»  use 
of the kimona with its frequent unattractive carelessness. In diis ar
ticle by Anne Shannon Monroe, the waiter outlines fearles^  stnne 
of the very simple causes for marital/^strangement —  causes which 
could qhite easily be removed for the betterment of the human race.

Mid-winter fashions from Paris
News of the smart things t ^  Parisians are wearing. Not merely 
the frocks and suits of the Opening but the garments the FrenA 
women have selected and are using. The very latest modes wfaidi 
are immediately available. Variety is the key-note* 37 illustrations 
showing the latest wraps, coats, suits, blouses, lingerie, furs and 
millinery. And the Good Housekeeping consulting fashion depart
ment is at your service.

180 housekeepers wrote this
The experiences of 180 housekeepers have been collected to prove 
that the home can be run like a business organizatioiF—on an e i^ t  

• hour*basis. ‘ ,
And it can be run better and more easily on this basis. Tlie sympo
sium contains complete plans and figures. In the same issue: ‘ ‘Cho
colate Dipping at Home.”

This’ll make you laugh for 30 miuutes
If you were once a real boy or if you ever knew one, you will en^y 
“ Brite and Fair,”  the funniest stdry published this year. You’ll en
joy the pranks of Plupy Shute, Flunk Ham, and Chick Randalk 
Their humorous escapades combine the glow of gentle humw and 
sympathetic reminiscence. “ Brite and Fair”  is by Judge Henry A. 
Shute, the author of ‘ ‘The Real Diary of a Real Boy.”

- -  %

She fouud herself boss of it a ll!
Ursula looked out over the huge smoke stacks that symbolized steel 
in the making. She realized that it was to be hers. And in her heait 
she was hiding the secret pf her marriage to thp poor son of a grocer. 
Then, the swift march of events that suddenly came into Her life 
surprised Ursula as much as it will surprise you. Read “ Children of 
Storm”  by I. A. R. Wylie, the author of ‘Toward Morning.’
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PVIUSBED EVERT PmiDAY.
JOHN HIDOON 

■mroii. ewNcn and pum.i»mkii 
suncRimoN rates 

yeRf« t2; Six Months, 11.25. 
jpMiOrvtr is AAvmm.

m  —t—4 «lMa w n t f  OetaRw 33. 191S. 
•t Pmw, Toa*. Mi4«! lAc Act «f

l»

Announcements
O dMtaM w«R W m 4c l«r ia Itll* r«Iw  iIm* r«ar m4 tlka ^c*

—  -  ts.

............... t 7.S®
I•«•««•••••*...........  M OO

wlthia the next thirty dsys. The Istest en
trant to the fieU h the .Magiiet Oil Com- 
Bon^whicb suirt^ drilling iu No  ̂1 wall 

wean^day. This well is being drilled 
on the Jamee EHî  place, three milea weal 
oi town. ■'i

Work on this iroll was temporarilr de
layed Thursday ttben an iron wheel fell 
thirty feet, cruahlng and instantly killing 
J. E. Taylor, the driller, widely known in 
Oklahoma and Tritas fields. Taylor was a 
former resident uf! San Angelo. He is sur
vived by his fathef, J. H. Taylor, a rancher 
near Cloris, N. M» Ijile reports are to the 
effect that the Toyah Oil Company is on 
top of the sand at 263 feet and the usual 
production of this sand is expected. The 
property of this company is located one 
ana one-haif mllesi west of- town within 100 
yards of the'Texan A Pacific right-of-way.

wiU mtry tW ■yar îp ost eoliiMa catil lA« 
Rawitiw, M4 sWs <ka Rclw* uMil ftw •cacnl

r-/'

.  have ■■lAcriai i TW Eaicryritr to 
tlwir asaSiSerT iov tka aRira acrc*4iag 

taa, aaNvvl ta ik« acti«« •! tk« DraMwaSc 
la Jaty;

ANP PlirUCE CUREi
a  C  VAtTCHAM (RcUlmioh)

'T f f  '
ASSESSOR I ;

01 W. W. CAMP (Re-election)

Id i k v o i m l

pANCY

DARCAIN-7-raow 
"fear leu. «ai

^ y a h  is now enjoyinj^ one o f 
sixnd “ boom s" itsi pnopte 

in jenrs, i f  rrer, ia| not to 
It is •' Toritablo fact, 

p o  now and kavo had for  
IslMit 0*1 in shallow wells

good sised boom.
. live commercial 
»fAd m “ poh&eity 

an the lhllarpri8% is in fo r m ^  
haTidfng -OOt 

too. B ot^ p rise  was 
BPB*eelie* by ooy ■ o f  our 

men kad tlmt tiie same 
w ritiac 09  Toyalk^ field

do the 'Hune fof^ Poetm  provid- 
boaiaeRS mea would get to- 

'a a d  provide the dooidk- The 
IS said oiaay times Pecos 
a  Uve secretary o f  her 

o f  coRnaeree, whose whole 
devoted to that work aad is 

th e  EaSsepeiae 
hi beiag- coneervative. 

it ifi the ̂ o a e  o f  aay eoe 
to  Reeves .e9aaty it would like 

to  that tlwy-ivave aot diaappoint- 
It was flom  the fa ct  that 

i  ,4ittle b ^ ter  than 
them. That 

i t f  win ahrays^make 
o f  th o 'agea t irfv1a«r'tiie in* 

as w d  as  M. ftiend o f  the 
advertisMi. ’ t h e  editor bee bed 

a  baadred letters within 
jSix months confcratolatinir 

Hr Ms cMMervative. tm e  and 
WTiteape o f  tm  Pecos and 

hofl IMfis. The editor,feels sore 
aay .oae visit our oil fields 

readiag ‘nm  Enterprise they 
not and would not say ^ e y  

fo< ^d  by statements eontsined 
"  The' articles apfmanng in 

iterprise tonld be “ colored" up 
end y tt  he true, yet it  H aot 

after nil to let this ether  fellow 
d e S h e  coloring aad state plmn, un- 

lied faciM . .
foBowiaw article with a  Toyah 

appeared in ‘ Sunday's Sthr-
,___ i. aad 'w ld le H  is ia  the main

. i t  ta c o im itra b lr  colored and )̂ p. t. ran 
' to3rah oil man asbnitted to Tlie 

editor tiiat it was not ai- 
tm e at this time but the 

re in the main, true and would 
abaohitely— in the nmia— if 

two o r  threw weeks hence. The 
JfoDows and is worth, reading:

TAKES ON APPEAĴ kNCE OF 
TEXA^ ROOM'TOW AS ,

)W o it is* waoovEREir
Teiss, Jpo» The isflox to 

s swai^id Incnl eceommodaiiens 
imo> cewilmns thsf exisced in the 

. Jboo^dRys of Hkaarr and other Texsa ml 
kanlh we met Wfth here. ee m en  head.

night tlm hoteb trere crowded 
Inb nnaUe lo  -gel n hed^nnd if oanoe 
Jim aec forthcowiiig ia the wsy ol 

necannaodstiono the vioitiog 
be wsmed to bring their 

nod teat*.
of the oil mea have been com- 

• go tn the neareot towno to the 
weot 10 obuin ohelter. The nbioc 
ofi cirdet ol the dinoovery of a 

ahsUbir oM hw wrooglu up the 
of humlieds Of inveoiors who. 

to inwsit is deep tcaU,‘ fiod in 
aitoatibw heee opportunkioo for 

rctnnm with a ooinpnratively ainnll
ex r r

• ■ «* •

coterieo q|. inveamr* from New 
W at 9ema and •Lonioinna are 

np Nuises aSsod blocka of bad with 
the^tm iw  per ^ w  of makiag their bdd- 
iaespermanent ptfideeer*. v  ' .rV; 

S*-^lw*<week the local Inhricaot was ouh-v| 
jcciad to the iBoot severe teat yet aMempt- 
ed When it was placed in the snperfaeater 
e f a  Tvu* fi Pactfic engine and was pro- 
ncoaN^ by the engineer to be perfect in 
evetycdeuil. When the local oil crowd 
le a it^  ol this twt, all doubu of ils ooei- 
nwreisl value dianppeared and pEedirtiono 
«fn.lsoely made thin as soon as H reached 

asarkeu its value will he SMal to 
the beat refinsd PeonysIvaaiR hthricam 
which sewBs hotter thau t3S per baaeL ^

Aldhapo the meat aaoaiabed persen ia 
T en h  at premnt ia the poelmaster, wfiofe 

habica of many ŷenct hnveibeea 
eo ^MHiSenly and rudely Intermnied and 
wh^ M ay i> the hnrdeft iiavkea man ia 

He is besieged wMi tefegfnms and 
from rQ parts of the country asking 

ition about the new field. He re- 
Ûie other day that k would require 

dw  efferts of several stenographers to ans- 
^wer Mo piled up nmiL

HcM of these inqmriea will go unana 
wefed because there ie no local commercial 

to give them proper attention and 
I,not be mmw avnikble to others, 

itahle real estate, hoom ie ettf* 
gad houses that went beg^pg for ten- 

anfli at |5 and $10 pw month a itm  weeks 
are hiiaging prices nadreamed of ia 

.m s aiDde of the owners. Several new ad- 
diilaaa to the present tovraaite are being 
plaeed on die market with ready purchas- 
ers «m every hand. The tiro deep teats, , T.

tha Toyah-AIabeme, are pim* 
Mpdag^rith favorable speed, the Imter 

m in i down 250 feet with heavv gm en- 
noantered. Hm fermar taft-ipuddad la Pri* 
day. Shallo# are bkiag driBed at

Pecos is sorely in need o f  a new 
hotel big enough to accommodate the 
people coming Our way. As the daya 
Toll by the Iwttl accommodations in 
Pecos are becoming more inadequate 
and bv spring w e'w ill not be able to 
care fo r  the people, provided those 

! coming to ,Feeds on account o f  the 
I oil development continue to increase 
j in numbers as they have in the past 
; few  weeks, and there is every reason 
I to"̂  believe that lihe number will * in
crease with each day's dawning. The 
Pecos oil boom io  just ifow in its ia- 
cipieuc}', yet every hotel, restaurant, 
rooming house and business in the 
town is doing more busineM than 
ever before and esu;h day brings an
other increase in the business o f  eswh. 
A new hotel woqld be a paying propo. 
aition to its owner and a big adver
tisement to our city. Let's have i t

p4BCOs‘ is just now enjoying a gen
erous portion o f  the good effects o f 
oil operations ih the Pecos oil field. 
Our city ia - fu R 'o f  proaiwctora and 
rdal bona fide operators all the while.

The Enterprise is o f  the opinion 
that none o f  tiume have had to be sent 
away to find lodging, yet our hotels 
a n  u n com forta )^  full nearly all t ^  
time and it is not infrequent that vis
itors are unable to secure beds st 
either o i the leading hotels. Many 
o f  our operators, or regulars, 
found homes in our private farailiee 
and odiers are, living in office room s 
This i l  practiesdly due to the Sun
shine Oil O rporation  which started 
the h «r tr. rolling s .i l  ♦urned the 
eyes c f  the public to the Pecos cil 
field

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

SALE- S*«ttea Wa4 klocA SS. S. m
: wtawat ■•4 *U. ai • k«imia: cla«r----- --  WOODS. 34litia: afcattagt ay >• jaw. JACK L.

BLACKBERRIES FOR S.ALE ek^yt Iraak 
M. SoaLiDg ar4ara a«« far tŷ ac 4rSr- 
y«T yiM *»4ta f. O. S. HawlMa. Tarwa• miyya4 

aiylakat.
*»T» .calk vilk ar4er. SaSalactii 
rata a few ia ToraS laa«Caa4 rafacaMra L. C. ROSBINS. Craarat. Hawklna.
Traaa._______ ' ___________________ » !?

SALE -Oaa eaHoa4 *f i«C>atafa4 Hrrrford
jw a  a»4 a : alaa car iayia«ara4 Uatafaa4

kaOa. eowiac warkB**. fcamr4 aad yaSa4. W. C 
WALLACE. Midlaad. Traaa. 3S*3

fre«i: aa 
C. DOTT.

aaS fari|a.
mm. H.79S. Ta

tt l
SURE-BKARIIVC FRUIT TREES. KRRIES. ETC 

■•M al4 wi4 aaw rarMiaa. CkaHta-Ptaaf Hawar- 
fqg Skraba, aagaaially lUr4x Waal Taaaa aaUaaa. Stty- 
taadaaa a»4 ykaa.aw 4« for yiayarty ylaaiiat Ho«a
Croaada. Oar frM cVialac

Wa yav aayĵ a*. ' NaaaâSET • S6$. AAaatia, Taaaa.-
IS7S.

31-m
ro a  SALE- At a ^rfOa. aM of Or Saaal 4S aaraa
* irriaatc4 aMalia faeaw Im Tayak VaUrxi M arraa 
aUalfa. 4 aaraa kaaa ia wkaatt rary tlaaa la tka all 
SaMa. Ayyiy haa 3. SARACOSA. Raaoea CawHy.
Traaa. _________________ W-St
roa  SALE—Tkai"' kicMr aSaâ af HA yrlatiag. U
* iCa yafaffaf Eataayiiaa aaa ^  Ju________
'leiTTlFlirWaisk kaa tvo yarCfttly |oe4 ackatary 
^ akiya ia Tylar Caamarcial Callafa far aala al 4 
MffiMa ♦H

FOR RENT
pmi KENT-f^t nMM ky O. J. GREEN A 

Srf

rm RENT—Twa ro4aa aaiiaMa far aaiaU oAoaa 
la tka SalI4laa aaakylc4 ky W. F. Ua«ar4 aa a 
•ta4ia. Soa MRS. MARY ROATRIGHT at Tka Ca- 
Mry.riaa a4Ua for paritaaUfa ao4 tef a.______ 33tf

l^ a  RENT—Foraiakal rnaaii »a—raws of H*tka4<ai 
 ̂ ekwrh. rVoao U7. MRS. S. C. WILSON. 34tf

W.\NTED
CALESNEN WANTED to aoiicH or4ara for lakrioai- 
^  iag ails, erraara and yaiata. Salary ar coouaia- 
Maa. A44r«w UNCOLN OU. CO., Oarrlaad. O. It

d«r
rme of one daily At present It ia beikved 
the* 100 of t h ^  holes will be completed

TV/A.NTCD-- S-tbi>a cl<-ay Uaara. larai m. aartk- 
”  *oal a# Laara W-R. Do* SSK F«*a, Taaaa. 1*
ê A.NTF.D--Boy 14 H-ara ar ol4ar aa 
^  OyyattaailT ta l«-a4o trkfTsyky. Ayyiy Wtat»mUaiaa Trl̂ rayh Ca. ___________ 34tf

WA.NTED— Saatioti o4 aaara of Ua4 aaar Tayak.
aarrylaa adaaial Mast ka yria<>4 riykt aa4

aa eaay tor^. lot mritita aatioa aaraaaary. M. H. 
FULLER. ISS K. I4tk St.. Aaatia. Traaa. IStf

.ANTED- If yoo kd’ c aaylkiay ia tka yrialiay 
"  Uaa, aa watlrr what it la. kriaf It la tka Ealar-

4o it aad 4a It rigM.piiar aSrr. a 
TT/'ANTED—a»aa 
^  ar aataya. Wil

wbtt* caCtoa rago— aot mmH alriaya 
WiU yaf S3 for IM Ika at ika Eatar-

ROOMS
DOOM.S—Wa kara I'V'r'f aad faaiicaiad aad ro-

paired ika Saiihai-H Ratal aad ata aarr yraaarad 
la fiyaiah aiaa elaaa r̂ ma. TH09. SFRIN^R 3*

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS
ALL FERSONS art forbiddra aador ika aararaai 

^  yaaalriaa a< Ba la»̂  to kaai. iak. tray, aat waad 
ov aakaaatlaJ may aaa aa lh» laada eara«4 at aoa- 
nvBai ky aa aa or iryaad Tayak Laka.

MAX RfTZ.
MRS. M. H. FIERCY

WR' THOS. H. BOMAR.
^OTiJe' la k.-r«Ay sltro >Aat ill Unda ovâ d aad 

taatralad ky aa. kakaa aa Ba U raack. aro yaat. 
ad. aad koatiaf. trayyiag, aaod kaalia« ar ackar 
fanaa of traayiiaiad «il| aot k* allowrd, aad all traa- 

la WR ka yroareniad la tka fall avtaat of tka 
E. F. SWCKLER, Maaagar.-law. 13 ta a

all yaraoa aio farbiddra aadrr A* aarrraat yaa- 
ally af <Aa law froyi aaataiaf. JuaVay at aikar 

triaa trraaaaaiag ayoa ef kutd aa VALENTINE fURER. RaniU Syraadoat.
14*S

APARTMENTS
CEVENTEEN-ROOM ryd andaioea kalldiâ  to fnt- 

ala« yayatt- *>10 ka >aaad aa rn Malay kattao. Kvory taaw kaa ^tdda rxpo4ur«. wHk ylaaty ad l^ l aad 
■If- Can ka kad aitkar at Magic raaaii or ayartaaaau 
ad float Ara ta ira iSowi. Tkaaa rootna or ayart- 
aieaia aaa ka kad farmiahed aa MmoI aadaa ar
aafataiakad at aaea. Clrĝ X dot ad lory katk oyataira 
and datraataita. Flaaly of aatar ia kaoaa aad kalka 
wiU ka' iaatailod katk ay and dowe ataita. Far fv- 
ikat iafanaaiiaa aaa )|. SOkIB.S. at ika KataryriH

OIL LEASES
rN>R BALX-Mlaaial 
^ C-IS. yokUo Taaaa.

aaUaa U. klaak 
SOMES. Faaaat 

IS

j j n  M A^AU .^. ^
fIZING

lOR A CO. da jroai valcaa-

HeertSk Capkls ssd Jlgrt lor your Vslen*
tine pvtics. Cssh Sts 2Mf
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The John W. Wilson Auto .Company, Balmorhea, Texa^' .  ,  : , T- j '  .1
Gentlemen— Enclosed ^ith this application you will find , for wtiiA you

^ 1  please send to the addre^ below ..................... . shares of your stod: as p^nhis a d l^
.Also send my ten per c ^ t  discount card vf '' , i' . . *- J. f* '■ . ■» I*

A V.

'  i

DfltC • • • • • a * * * * * * * * * * ' ^
.  ̂ M ' 'r>aama C 't L  ^wJ 1 (f
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Tbe larfiest ele^^ sifli 
io the worM advertises

SOCIAL EVENTS

FAREWELL PARTY.
Mrs. W. W. Dean and Mra. E. J. Weyer 

were joint hostesses Tuesday afternoon oi ; 
last week at the home of the former at a 
farewell fwity to Mrs. J. E. Starley irbo 
would be leaving soon for her new home at 
Wichita Falla The dirersion for the after
noon were Mnies of auction bridge, played 
at four tables. The hostesses presented 
the honoree with a handsome cot glass. 
rosebud vase as a farewell gift, the pre  ̂
sentation speech being made by .Mra Dean.

A deli^tful salad course with coffer was 
served. The foib>wing were the personnel 
of the party t Mra J. E. Starley, .Mra U. 
C. Roberson, Mra Max Krauskopf, .Mrs. 
Monroe Kerr, Mra Ira J. Bell, Mra John 
B. Howard, Mra Jim Cox, .Mra J. W. 
Moore, Mrs. Albert Cooksey, Mra Jay 
Heard, Mra Walter Browning, Mra Mabel 
Beauchamp, Mra C. C. Parker and .Mrs 
W. A. Hudson. j

THE CHURCHES

a ’/

J

00 Times Square. New Vork 
City: it is 25i) feet lone. 70 
feet bieii. Made up of 17,286 
electric lamps.
Tbe foootalns Play, tbe 
t i ^  mark cfaandes. reach' 
log alternately WRICLEVS 
SPEARMINT, DOUBLEMirrC 
and JUICV FRUrr. and tbe 
Speanneo **do a .turo,**
TWs tUD It tMO oUM^ taf afroof 
SOOXOO pcotit frocn all oMtr ftia taocld.

BAPTIST LADIES’ AID.
The members of the Baptist Ladies* Aid 

.Society met with Mra John (^arop Tuesday 
afternooB and held a very interesting and 
problabie meeting. The study was on Af
rica and a splendid program was given, be
ing iad by Mrs. T. J. Hefner. Refresh
ments of cake and rhocidate were served.

U

Rom.

Sealed 
Tidbt

v\ wu.I F 2IlUÎ
; J U I C Y  F W J I T ! Kept

I m m wm urm m i Right
A7

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
. Sunday, February 8, 5;S0 p. m.

Subject: “ .A Worthwhile Lifa” 
leader Anna Bolea 

36.
Sci^ture^ Pa 37:18-40; 3:1-10;

12:1; Matt. 20:26-28— Lorena Fair.
Prayed,,
Introdn^ory talk by leader.
'“ What ii\̂ s Worthwhile Life?”—Alice 

Morrison. a 
Song 50. ^\
-What a W 

Myrtle Rublen.
Tifo-minute talk^on ‘'Things Thai Crip

ple u f e . " : \
1. Unused facuJtit^- Evelyn Slack.
2. Unused Ideals—jbm e Heard.
3. Unosed WHl Powe^-Ida B. Hinea 
i. Unuaed Reaourcea oK Spiritual Pow

er—Raymond Norwood. ^
5. Unuaed Opportunities ''Edna Bolea 

Soag 19.
League benediction. \

ihwhile Life is Not”—

w*h M,. N ' C W A N TED -TO  LIST O t  LEASES
Have clienu in Los Angrlce, ^  Pn*Q and o^hrr cities who are writing in for' 

lenaas and gpneral information on Pecos Oil Fidda
Prot^pf itlttotma given all leases listed with hte.i, Call at oBces above Sinvs- 

Jordan Hardware Co. or wxha P. O. Box 588, Peros, Texaa

~R. E- MIESSE, Licensed Broker
PECOS, TEX.^S

SENIOR C. E. PROGR.A
A t the Chriatian church, Sunday 

et'cning, February 8, 1920:
Subject— “ A Life Worth W hile 
Lender— Julia Ma>?e»*. \
Scripture— Ps., .*'.7;18-4').
Lerder’a Talk.
Hymn— No, 00.
Scripture References— John 8:16,

I 10, 26; PhiL 2 :1 -6 ; Sam. 12:1-5 nnd 
I Cor. 11:18-23.
j Song—  No. 81. ,
I “ Can a Man Live as Good a Life 
jOut o f Christ as in Christ?” — Judaon 
f Todd.I “ Give Your Own Idea o f g MTorth 
' While Life,” — .Anna Belle W’ ataon.

“ W’ hat Priifeasion Offers the Most 
Worth While L ife?” — Billy Prewit. 

General diacuasion o f  the subject. 
Business and Benediction.

t
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G
e t  a  p a c k a ^  t o d a y .  , N o -  

r i c e  t h e  f l a v o r — t h e  w h o l e 

s o m e  t a s t e d  o f  K e n t u c k y  B a r l e y

t o b a c c o .

W h y  d o  s o  m a n y  ‘ ' r e g u l a r   ̂

m e n ”  b u y  L u c k y  S t r i k e ^  

c i g a r e t t e s ?  T h e y  b u y  t h e m  

I p r  t h e  s p e c i a l  f l a v o r  o f *  t h e -  

t o a s t e d ^ B m ^ e y  t p b a c o o .  ^

T h e r e ’ s  t h e ^ l ^ ^ c a s o n - ^ i t ’ s -  

t o a s t e d ,  a n d  r e a l j B u r l e y .  M a k e  

L u c k y  S t r i k e  y c n i r  c i g a r e t t e .
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FOR SALE
The QMUpany seal, me a w nple J*honograph, which is the &ae«t thing in town. 

Sadden circasnslances that I can't oomrol force me to sell it—st cost which is 
very W w,n^iW |ng the inachine. • You will be surpriMd wIen vou see it and 
bear h. Sn me personally or drop a card in o^ e .

UH 1 r ! '
-(• G. B. GUNN

Toys and CViiU for the kids stl the year 
round. Cash Variety Store. 2^f

Farm for Lease
I will loaao all or may part of tho 

aouth half of aoctaon 25, block 4, 6 
* mtloe north of Pncoa, for famsing 
“purpoaos on skaroc or for a cash rent* 
nl. This i« all good land, aador the 
Farinars* Indopaadont CanaL Will 
raiaa any crop that can bn grown 
nronnd Pncoc. E. W. YOUNG, 5140 
Monron Ara., San Dingo, CnI. 25-11

’ tS )w  a ix )u t

this v ^ ?

You wai enjoy TOMfisi® 
, o f  lone—long

i& forgotten.

PHONE US
ti; ii:>

Groves

leases
If you want to buy or sell oil leaiw. use 

the TEW S OIL EXCHANGE, sod buy! 
your lease, only on the recognised oil { 
structure. TEXXS OIL EXCHANGE I 
Rooms I and 7 First National Rank Build- ' 
ng, Pecos. Texas. Pb<ine 156. 25tf !

LAWYERS
A. HUDSON

LAWYER

SUITE 16. COVAN BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS
pA LM E R  «  RUSSELL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

OFFICES AT PECOS AND BARSTOW
-------------------------------4------------------------------------------

W. HUBBARD

LAWYER

d m C E  p i  SYNDICATE BUILDING 
r .,- PECOS, TEXAS

J
OHN B. HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS, TEXAS

1

,!»a' jQLEM GALddUN

' .- LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 
PECOS. TEXAS

CLAY COOU POaY C. DEDMON
ro m a

iE. DEDMON k POTTER

• ^ 7  LAWYER
id^9>10 First Natimial Bank Bldig. 

FORT WORTIF, TEXAS
General Civil Practice in Sute and 

Federal Coorta.

Cdida CaoM Qrip mmI
KAZAHVZ nOMO QUININE IMsts 
euMik A m  b  e ^  eee ” lMaa

J-

THOS. H. BOMAR
CONSULTING aV IL  ENGINEER 

AND ARCHITECT

PECOS, TEXAS

Notice

DRILLING CONTR-ACTOR

JOHN F. GROGAN

i
.Notice is hereby given that the an- j 

nual meeting o f  the stockholders o f . 
the Pecos River Railroad Company ! 

; will be held at the general offices o f ' 
said Company, in Pecos, Texas, on i 

: Wednesday, March 3rd, 1920, at the' 
hour o f  12 noon, for the purpose o f ! 
selecting a Board o f  Directors for 
the ensuing year and for  such other j 
business as may come before such ■ 
meeting. ,

The annual meeting o f the direct
ors o f said company will be held on

• the same data and at the same place.
! immediately after the meeting o f the
• stockholders.
24-t6 J. G. LOVE, SecreUry

WARDAOBE ClfANERS
SUITS TO ORDER

( LEANING AND PRESSING
r

Have you tried the new tailor shop whh 
tbe latest improved steam pivws, 1919 
model S-\ Hoffman, with vacuum at
tachment? Extracts all dust and ben- 
line odors, leaving all garments sanitary 
tnd clean. .Ml work guaranteed.

SAM HAYES, Prop.
P. O. Box 367 Phone No, 28

GATES QUALITY
SAVE HALF OF THE TIRE COST 

AND ALL TIRE WORRIES

WITH

DRILIJNC CONTRACTOR

Phone No. 276 P. O Box S47

UNDERTAKING

T G. Mu r r a y

" n ’NERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
phones—Day 18—Night 78

Ji— i.

ADVANCE IN PRICES
Owing to the adyanc? in p rT ^  o f 

•n matJerlal fo r  Ttwikiti? pltotos f  tan 
compellea to ralie the prtet On all 
work,' tifectlve FVbruamr Itt. T havf 
tried to hold {Mncea down and this it 
the ftmt advance I have made. Ko* 
dak flnjIthiTig will eott one. cent per 
print n|ora above the price chargtil 
heretofi>re
24-t2 PECOS CITY STUDIO

*  You Do More W ork, ^
Yoa are nonre arobttioos and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
bkxxl it in good cooditkm. Impuritiet in 
the bkxMl have a very depreaaing effect on 
the system, cauaing weakneat, lazineaa. 
nervouaneaa and skkneas.
QROVE’ S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
re«orea Energy and Vitality by Purifying 

I and Enriching the Bkxxl. When you feel 
' lu  ttrengtheninL invigoreting effect, tee 
bow it b ^ g t  o ( ^  to the cheekt end how 

I it improves the eppetite. gou will then 
{ eppredete itt tn e  tonic value.
( GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 

ie not e patent medicine, it it simply 
; IRON end (JUININE suspended in Symp.
, So pteaaent even children like it  Tte 

.  I blood needs (hiinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it  These reliable tonic prop
erties never fell to drive out Impurities in 
the blood.

H A t r
SOLE T IR E S

800 PER CENT STRETCH

Carter ’s Ink, Stationery and School .Sup̂  
p U »  C|uh Variety Store. 2Sri

Tbo Strength-Creating Power of CURVE'S 
TASTELESS CbiU TONIC hat made it 
the favorite tonic in thoutandt of homes. 
Mere than thirty-fiveyears ago, folks 
would ride a long ditUoM to get G l^ v r S  
TASTELESS ^ iU  TOT^ when a 
member of their family had Melarte or 
needed • body-building, tcrength-giylng 
took. • The fonnula it just the seme to
day, end you ean get it from any drug 
ttore. 80c per bottle.

We ere receiving t  new line of variety 
jeods. Cash Variety Store. __ 25ti

T U B E S

Tires,Tubes, Accessories
VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY

Marshall H. Pior & Co.

a.n

A large shipment of

.S H E E T I N G S ,  V O

I n

■ . ' I  
.V J

GINGHAMS

__  * ■ i
These goods were b ou ^ t some time a ^  

and the prices much lower tiian they will 
in the spring. Our advice: ,

Buy now and cut
of living.

cost

Pecos ; a m

7 ^

K'i-

i'k'

^14

More Goods for Less Money

HAULING
of all kinds

H .C GLOVER
Phone 11

■V—r

New (nlifomia^ 
(nnned Fruits

We have just received a 
.car of New Crop CaHloraia 
Canoed Fruit of aH kinds. 
Include tome in your next

, •v

■ Y*'' -J
Pecos Mercantile Co.

SJ'.

PATRONIZE THE

SANITARY BARBER 
AND



^  •#
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PACE SIX THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1920.

The Only W ay
to remedy the present scarcity of houses in Pecos 
is to BUILD MORE HOUSES. We are not only 
prepared to furnish you lumber for these, but for 
your OIL DERRICK as well. Let us figure with 
you.

Pruett Lumber Company

I  1

" ij

f e ; ' /U • !' ’e-/ /

' THY U N IV E R S A L  CAQ
. i .  ■ . . .The timpSaty o f the F<m̂ 1 car, its stability 

in construction, ^ e  famous heat treated 
Vanadium steel with its marvelous strength 
and flexibility^ the low cost o f operation and 
maintenance, its ease in operation, all have 
made the Ford car the m a t  favorite in every 
land in the world. It*s me one car that always

A utility beyond questiony bcv<
We will be pleased t »  have

demand

satisfies and serves, 
that all can aflbrd.
your mder. Don't-delay because the d 
IS heavy all the time. We have almost every* 
thin^ m motor car accessories, sell the 
genume Ford Parts,, and assure the best in 
mechanical repair work.

Pecos Auto Company

'(? 1

B L A C K L E G
CONTINENTAL GERM FREE H LTRATE VACCINE

ONE DOSE IMMVNES FOR UFE 
UQUID FORM-EASY TO ADMINISTER. Per Dmc 20c.

Adc abo«t o«r GURANTEE u d  for other inforoBatioo.
«e year 1m m » from PINKEYE. Um  oer Pinkeye Bacteria. Per Dooc 2Sc.

A. B, COQKSEY,
Distribm$or, Peevj, Texms.

UGE DAVIS AND SON. '
Dutribmt9^s, Midimnd, Ttxms.

J.W. CONWAY,
DUtnbmtar for 112% West Ninth Street  ̂ Fort Worthy Texns.

Syrinfre and Needlea reasonable prices.

C O N TII^N TA L SERUM LABORATORIES CO.,
Muscatine, Iowa. '

¥ )

We will accept 
Liberty Bonds

on y o a r  a ccou n t o r  f o r  pur- 
; chases o f  m erch a n d ise , 

at m aritet p r ic e .

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

Too much aleeip it almoat as in
jurious as not {cottinfc quite enough, 
says the United States Public Health 
^ rv tce . The average adult should 
»e e p  eight hours in every twenty- 
four.'

HaMttsal Constipatlofi Cared 
in 14 to 21 DaysI “LAX-FX18 WITH PEPSIN” Is a specially. 

I prepared SympToniO-Laxative for Habitual 
I Constipation. U reUevet promptly but 
I shoald be taken regularly for 14 21 days
i to Induce regular sctlod. h Scinailatee and 
I Regulates. Very Pl^nsant to Take. 60c 
i per bottle.

[ Keeping physicially flt is the first 
See Hayes for OU Leases—1-mt« tracts ■ to be observed in keeping well, 

and «p to 102)00. Write PertoSce Box 1 “ y» the U. S, Public Health Service 
M7, or phone 44, Pecoa 12-tf 1 Exercise is necessary to health.

O ne Chance in Five

1

Oat of every 2S young men yea know, less than five 
of dieni are taviag any moaey.

This is eomethiag for yo« te think abovt youag ama. 
Twenty years front now, these four or five savers o«t 
of the 2S, win be the weU-to-do men of the eora* 
inanity. The others will be phiggiag along in the 
saoM eld hond^o-onnith way. One chance in five 
Iot yoa today. WiU yon accept k? Then start sn 
neeannt at oar bonk today and got in line. We will 
help yen.

;t  national bank

EPITOMIZED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST

IM P O R TA N T N l W t  OP T H l  CN- 
TIR P  W E E K  R E D U C E D  FOR  

■ U 8Y R EA D ER S

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Carefully Prepared for Those Whe

Doeire te Keep Themeelvea Popt- 
ed en Evente

F O R t IQ N -.

The Italian railway unions hava 
votad by a big majority to call a gen- 
aral strike, a dispatch front Mliaa do* 
cliuaa.

Paal Deachane) has been aloctod 
president of Prance by the national 
aasemhly. M. Deochanel raooivod 7)4 
Totaa out of a total of H9 cast.

I.ettish forces have captured Re- 
shltxa, a railroad center about sixty 
mllea northeast of l>vlnak. according 
to an annouaceasaat of the Lettish 
press bureau.

Tbo loss on all Ajustraliae common- 
waalth railway lines for the Bnaaelal 
year ending June 30, 1919. amounted 
to aaorly 9700 06 .̂ It Is shown In ftg- 
uret la the annual report of the rail
way commisaloaar.

Typhoid faver in apldemic form is 
•praading throughout Ukraine, accord 
Ing to a (^Ispatcb from Cxerowitx. 
From ether sources It la reported that 
20.000 persons are ill with tha dis
ease la the goveraineat ef Kabrkoy.

Oeorgaa Clamencean. former premier 
and minister of war has handad ovar 
tha ministry of war to Andre I>efevre, 
the new war ministar Immediately 
after taming over the portfolio to his 
Oucceseer M Clemenceeu left the nxla- 
is try.

With tha disbanding of the supreme 
council without a settlament of the 
Adriatic question Premier NltU of 
Italy declared he stood by kls ultima
tum that if the Jungo Slavs did not 
accept Italy's terms he wotld with
draw bis compromise.

The dutch government refuses to 
surrander the former German emper 
or. In a note to tha supreme council 
made public in Paris, tha Netherlands 
government deelares it can not be 
found by the terms of a treaty to 
which It is not a party.

A statement iaeued on behalf of Pre 
mier Lloyd George says there Is no 
truth In reports that the British war 
minister, Winston Spencer Chnrehitl 
and the general staff advocate the 
^ndlng of troops to the Cnuonene or 
any other part of Russia.

Japan*! object la agreetng te co 
operate with the United States la snp̂  
porting Csocho Slovak troops in Si 
herla has been attained and the with 
drawai ef Japenese troeps from 81 
berla will follow, it was delcamd at 
a maeting of tha advisory diplomatic 
council.

—o—
Russinni who were deported from 

the United States ware given what 
might be termed an official monpUon 
Just outside of Tiyoki, FiaUand. In 
the crowd that greeted Alexander 
Rerkman, Emma Goldman and their 
comrades, was M. Zoiien, member of 
the all sorlet executive committee 

—o—
DOMESTIC—

At loaat two liven were loat and 
several persons were injured In a Are 
that destroyed the Main Hotel at Dal 
las last week

—o—
All tha 271 passengers on board the 

disa,bled army transport Powhatan 
have been transferred to the trans
port Northen Pacific.

Ion and sleet on trolley wiras com 
pletaly paralyzed Interurban traffic be
tween Dallas and Fort Worth and Da! 
las and McKinney last week.

A general advance In discount rates 
on commnrclal paper, Liberty bonds. 
Victory notes and bank acceptances la 
announced by the New York federal 
reserve bank. i

The embargo on the movement o f  
grain to and through all golf porta, 
which hqn been in effect alnce laot 
August hhve been canceled, tt it an- 
aenneed by the southern export com
mittee at regloaal railroad hendquar* 
ters at Atlanta, Qa.

The amount of antnmnMln tax
money td bn used In mpnlflng thn 
highways! out of DoUna dniiag 1110 
will bn |ll6,47i.59, aocordlng to m- 
eerda compiled by B. D. tpUlers asamm 
gnr of tM  Dnllna AntombhUn olnb.

At n m|intlng  of the execatlye com
mittee of the State Tnachart* aaeocin* 
Uon. hel^ In Austin it was roted to 
hoM the M xt state ennyeatlon of thn 
Mooeintlop nt Fnrt Worth Thnakaflv- 
t » t  day ikd  Fridny and Satordny fnk 
lowing of] this ynnr.

Bnyelopment o f a aew anoethntle 
*whieh nUmlnates pain .Withont Ions ol 
coneckM ^ess and produens vlrtuallp
ao>''nnnsea’* was anoonneod m

■

Sir Thomas Upton’s chsllengn for 
Amnrlca’s yacht cup probably will be 
officially accepted March 26 at a ipeet- 
ing of the New York Yacht club.

The Judiciary committee of the 
South Carolina oenate has reported 
unfavorably the resolution to ratify 
the federal woaian saffrage amend
ment.

A campaign to organise a Junior 
chamber of commerce of the United 
States has been launched at the 
national caucus of Junior civic bodies 
In session at S t  Louis.

The two buildings of the Buffalo 
Evening Times hare burned with a 
loss of 1600,000. The newspaper will 
te  Issued temporarily from the plants 
ol two other evening papers.

The open shop, as tt pravatlv 
Michigan, keeps that state virtnall^ 
free from labor wraoglea, Insuiiag 
high-speed productioa. accordlag to 
Governor Albert E. Sleeper of Michi
gan. i

More than 13.000,000 worth ol 
whisky and spirtuous liquors have 
been coaflsoated by the New York 
Interaatlonal revenue officers, here 
since the eighteenth amendment went 
into effect.

f

Chicago’s health deportmeat is 
swamped with appeals for nuraee to 
combat the spread of Inlueasa and 
pneumoala. Health department offi
cials declared the city aended at least 
10,000 nurMs to handle the situation.

'Three wagon loads of beer of var- 
touS alcoholic cooteats and other bev 
eraget valued at 910.000 have been 
damped lato the Missouri river by the 
Kansas City police. The liquor dur 
been seized la raids by the pelion dur 
ing the last two montha

■ Agreement on a constitution for 
what would be the Methodist church, 
to bu submitted io  th# guueral con 
ferunces of the ifethodist Episcopal 
Cborrh and the Methodist Episcopal 
Ckurch. South, for ratlicatioa was 
reached by the commission on ualflca 
tion. In Joint session at LeutsvUle, 
Ky

Will Leslie o  ̂ Shermaa was elected 
president of the Texas Hardware and 
Implement association for ths comlag 
year to auodsed W. A. OtompUt of 
Kingsville. Other officers elected 
for 1910 were Oscar J. Rea. Citftoa, 
first Tice president. J A Tnhssen. 
Estelllne, second vice preeident; Sam 
Crowtber. San Angelo, third rice 
president; A. M Cox. Dallas, Seere- 
tary; Blaad Smith. Boaham; C. B. 
Hocker, Clarksville, and Moss Fhlll^, 
Terrell, directors to servo three years.

W A tM lN O TO N —

The dlaebled transport Fowhaton, 
which has beea flgh tl^  heavy seas
and terrlfflc galea alnce Sunday, *e 
again adrift off Halifax.

Twesty-two articles of food reached 
record piicea in December, according 
to the bureau of labor statlsUca, being 
2.1 per cent higher tban in .November.

—o—
Camp Dix New York, has beea 

closed by quarantlae because of an 
epidemic of inftuenxa and diphtheria 
with many cases of other diseases.

Attacks on the “ porkless” river and 
harbors appropriation bill failed in the | 
house and the measure was passedr' 
with its appropriation of 912,400.000.

- -o—
Although reports received Ly the 

public hellh service shows at gradual 
increase of Influenza cases the
country. Surgeon General B lu ^snyi 
there is no real cause “ fur people to 
get panicky." and that stats and city 
health authorities apparently had the j 
situation well in band.

-if, j, ■ ■ Jlfiia mm-Si

iLOHI

, i m  f io o n  b f f  f n i M i s s e t i m
' CUomel lose* you » diyl You know what calomel h. lt% . 
mercury; quickslWer. Calomel U dangerons. It craate* into 
sour bHe Hke dynamite, cramjdng and sickening you. Cuomel 
attacks the bones and should never be put into your system. .

Take ^D odson’s Li
When jeu  feel bilious, sluggish, 

eoasiipeted and aU knocked ont and 
betiere you need a dote of dangerous 
calomel, Jdat remember that jour 
druggist ssUs for s fsw coats s largo 
bottle of Dbdson’e Lirer| Tons, whidt 
is eatlroly yegstsbls sad ptossaat to 
tsks sad is s psifsei substitvts for

chlomeL It to |^srsntssd ts start iU 
your livsr witbont stirring J®* 
insids, sad enn not ssUrnte. \

Don*t tnks oslomsll It nzsksi F*® 
side ths nsxt dsy» it loots you » 
work, Dodson’s livsr Tons strsighi 
SOS you rtght up mui you fill gMd 
Givs U to ths ddUruu hzestias U to 
pesfodtly hsnnisss snd dos|^

R. C  WARN, President W,'W. DEAN, Secy, and

Pecos Abstract Company

BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN WEST TEXAS; V  
UP TO DATE, COMPprTE RECORIK OF 

REEVES AND LOVING COUNTIES -

ACCURATE WORK BY EXPERTS. PROMPTNESS OUR M O T ia

W. W. DEAN. MANAGER 
PECOS. TEXAS

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN R E E V E S  e p U N T Y

N m .  t f .  « r .  U .  S S ,  C .  k U f  • (  i t ,  m 4  O .  l a  B U c k  « .  H m .  « ,  « .  < T .  m I  V .  1 
te Bte<A V . .

TIm wvuyn te ik«an kteefca urw SMntuS In *  i  te S mOte ItMi Gter, ia aOuSaa I
rwM glvnr •MBtry nai will S« ■•U na • wSali «r te ywrtar urrft—

A J t e  M r r w T *  N * .  NO. t e  S I t e k  S .  a a S  S « i w « r *  N w .  9 .  I X ,  m S  U .  t e  l l u e k  7 ,  ’Alte Mrvwy* .Nte. II. tt. tt. XT «• tite Pmot Btewr) mm4 99 te Ste^ 1. mS 1
I--------tkaW f. te Steck X  te iW  vieteilr •< Sivteteaa. •• tS* Pwraa Steur a i ilrn if

A l t e  n « i T W T «  N t e .  1 ,  • .  S .  a a S  1 9 .  ( r « « t t e |  « i  i k a  P r * M  E i r « r ,  t e  S t e c k  S ,  t e  « l t e  M i l  t e n  a «  
t t e a  « f  P w M  Cmmrni, « a 4  p a r t l y  t e  R « w « «  • M M i y .

Ate* 11 uarTwy* te Wtek IS; U Mrrryn te Steck 11. aaS I cMWcyc te Sleek Ut aeete ef
K* teeci te*

•Mr. WiUUm M. Ja
teeSa. wUck arc kaeflaf Sreal ky tka t e  F e a t  i w ]

IRA H. EVANS, Agent and Attorney in Fact, 
AUSTIN. TEXAS

From now until the night of March 
15 the annual returns covering Income 
for 1919 will be figured out and filed 
by citizens and residents, together 
with psynients of tax due The bur 
den of fulfilling this obligation Is laid 
by law squarely on the shoulders of 
those who are American citizens or 
residents.

Delegations from the western state.s 
have npepared before the ways and 
means committee of the houae ia sup 
port of a government bond tseue for 
rihO.OOO.OfiO ns an aid to rnclnmatlon 
and Irrlgntlea, the fund to be n reim
bursable one. and. the government to 
be repaid out of revenue from the 
property benefited.

Recent xnaouiicemeate from thn 
United States department o f , agrieni-> 
tare ahow an alarming condltien os to 
the timber o f the ennatry nine# thn 
(oreaU are blag depleted nearly throe 
tlmee the rate ef prodactlon.

Coal production waa increased eo 
rapidly recently that eevaral mine# 1r 
the weetera and northurastam flalda 
bava bean abdt down for laek of ordera 
eoeording to a report of tbd geelegb 
eal aurvey far the week enillag Jan
aary IK

Reeves County Abstract
Company

The oldest abstract plant in the '• 
county. Well equipped and up 
to date, with experience ab- 

i stracters to do the work— neat, 4
accurate and on short notice.

W'e have buyers for oil leases 
and for city property. Call or 
write us your w'ants.
i

Reeves County Abstract Company
J. W. MOORE, OWNER

Fresh and Barbecued Meat*̂  ̂
from choicest beeves

I HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE VERY BEST.̂
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE,

THE C ITY M ARKET
OSCAR BUCHHOlk Owner '

P H O N E  1

NURSERY STUCK FDR SDUTHWESTi
V3»,

TWfNTY-SEVEN YiARS EXPERIENCE. ‘
' j WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.: > ’ > '

* I ' i l  ‘
........ ........ i i i i n i i w * » —

HEREFORP NURiERY DO., KREFINID, T E X U



WATCH DIXIELAND

V

N
.' Drilling

on tho apex 
o f  perfect «nli- 

clinal structure,—  
with a Heavy Califor

nia Standard, 84-foot rig; 
expert driller in charge,— all 

the necessary supplies and equip- 
. nent on hand. You have READ about 

structure, but if  you want to SEE it, come to

D I X I E L A N D

Dixieland Syndicate
IRA J. BELL, Trustee 

Pecos, Texas
Stock Exchange Bldg., Chicago, 111.

LIST YOUR LANDS 
WITH ME

I am in touch with people who will buy your 
lands if priced reasonable. Also will sell your 

"^mineral leases, if land carries mineral.

E. G. D O TY
OFFICE: COWAN BUILDING, PECOS

“ m N O F S IlM D IE G O '' 
TESTMONY IS TIWEN

•TATI OIPARTMAnT I I W I T  ON 
CANflANZA*« OONNICTION WITH 

^LAN PUT IN m C O lO

$«a Aatoato. T«xaa—CaiTaaia aa4
a lew of his frtaclpal lientsaanU t&- 

an4 directed the lone serlee 
of raids oa AaieiicM  prepertles that 
be|aa sloag the Rio Oraade earif la 
ItU . aeerdtaf to deevaemtaiT •▼t- 
deade placed before the seaaU seb- 
eoannlttee tareetlfatlag the Ifexlcaa 
sHeatloa. This was sapported br tes- 
ttaieBj b f  John A. VaHs. the dlstrtot 
attorner st Brownsville; L. R. Barnes, 
In charge of the United Statee arm f 
tatblMgenee wort aleag the border 
during the war. and other witaeseee. 
Tb# committee secured from them 
and from documeatary evidence Infor
mation tending to show that aet oa lf 
were the hlgheet MexScaa oCSclals «o|^ 
nlsant of the program of the raiding 
partlee which was caiired out uader 
the provisions of the “ plan of Saa 
Dtefe." but. that as late as Jnse. 1115. 
they were still giving eacovragement 
to aad aldiag those who partirlpeted 
la tboee raids la plans Inimical to the 
UaUed SUtee.

Incident to the taking of teetlmony 
regarding Mexican government offl* 
dale' conaectloa with the “plan of 
San Diego,” further Information was 
secured as to the success enoouatered 
by Qermaas in bidding for ths sym
pathy and support o f Mexico during 
the war aad the present drift toward 
bolshevism.

Sukamarised, the plan of San Diego 
was as follows:

“The states of Texas, New Mexico, 
C^onsdo, Arlxena and Callfonila are 
to be Invaded slmnltaaeously, with up
risings o f Mexican and negro citixens 
on the American tide. A eeparate 
goveranaeet is to be ee^bllahed and 
reennexatlon to Mexico requeeted Six 
other statee rontlguens to this terri
tory are to be carved out of the 
United States to form a negro republic 
under the protection of Mexico. This 

I is to be accompllsked in a ruthlees 
{ manner, all male Americans more than 
! 1C yearn mrm m he killed ”
I ■ ■ ■
I Junior Chamber ef Commerce Planned 
j St. LauIs, Mo.—a campaign to orgas- 
■ Ixe a Junior chamber of commerce of 

the Uitlt*^ Staten has been launched 
at the national causus of junior civic 
bodies In session here.

!-l

u.-

IF* •f?,-

1

DonH let the oil wagon, run over )fou 
field, the biggest of them alh is-about to 
• be brought ill at your very door.

PECOS

Ah oil f "  r J

'" -i
5.-3' 1

' T'

r*-. h
•J:: F

P
} -

W ILL BE TH E  NEXT BIG FIELD

We own most of the structure. Buy leases from 
us on structure where you haye a v "

. chance to get oiL s t |

The Sunshine Oil Corporation is now sell
ing leases in the Pecos Field, at from $7.50

to distance from

y ’ TT’v,.

' /  , ^

$200 per acre,
GATED WELLS. / /

THE SUNSHINE OIL CORPORATION
PECOS, TEXAS, or - /

309 N. Oregon St., Mills Bldg., EL PASO, l i x A S /

/

Diecount Ratca Increased. I
New York.— A general advance In 1 

dlscouni rates on commercial paper, | 
Liberty bonds, V'Ictory notes and bank I 
acceptances Is announced by the New ! 
York federal reserve bank.

I Will Enforce Coal Strike Agreement, i 
! Washington.— Attorney Oenerol Pal- I 
' mer had told ofnclala o f the United 
I Mine Worker^ that the department of : 
I justice will enforce the terras of PresI- | 
' dent Wilson's proposition for the set- I 
' tlement of the recent strike. I

r

LEASES
IN REEVES, LOVING, WINKLER AND 

ANDREWS COUNTIES.
y"

Every lease owned or controlled by us has been SELECTED, 
NOT by the standard o f how CHEAP, but how GOOD, Struc
tural and Geological value for pfesent and fature develop
ment, by men who know.

The following oil companies have purchased 
selected acreage from  us, and hai^e contracted 
f o  drill: Toyah Basin Oil Co., four wells; Citi
zens Oil and Gas Co., one well; Pecos Oil and 
Gas Co., two wells; Chief Arnold, one well; 
Texoiland Syndicate, two ivells; J. F. Leonard, 
one well.

I

IRA J. BELL & COMPANY
Stock Exchange Bldg., CHICAGO. 

PECOS, TEXAS

See Hs(res for Oil Leasee—l.ecre tracts 
ami up lo 10.000. Write Poetolhoe Box 
J47, or phone 44, Pecos. 12-uf

8 a m Dick

PEARCE BROS.
E X P E R IE N C E D  
R IG  B U IL D E R S

O C T  O U R  F IG U R E S  O N  C O M - 
n - E T E  R IG S. M A T E R IA L . 

R IG IR O N S . O R  L A .
B O R  C O N T R A C T S

P E C O S. TEXAS
S O X  2 4 0  P H O N E  09

M

PECOS OIL EXCHANGE

Lands. Leases and Realty.

S TO C K  Q U O TA TIO N S  D AILY

Have fixed up my office  and placed board in same, with over 
fifty leading oil stocks on it and will give the latest stock re
ports every morning. Come in and look it over. Ladies and 
gentlemen both invited. Keep posted on the oil fields. Maps 
of all leading fields. Make my office  your home. /

JACK L WOODS, Manager
LICENSED BROKER /

/

W E ARE SELLINGI

some small tracts near the Laura,
Zone, Troxel and Victory Wells.
We have a large tract can sell you 
- — from 5,000 to 15,000 acres.
This must be taken now if at all.
Wire us.

COUNTY OIL U N O  in S E  EXCHANGE
J .  E. SMITH, Manager, PECOS, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE

I am in the real estate business again. 
Every one knows how I used to sell 
land in this country, and 1 am going 
to sell just as I used to do. If you want 
to sell your land, come in and list it 
with me. #

 ̂ S. V. BIGGS
Rooms 1 and 7  First National Bank Bldg.

PECOS, TEXAS

m
'rJ-:

ARTHUR 1  HAYES
T H E  PECD S.O U- MAN -..-JfL

F or
A N Y  S IZ E  T R A C TS

Can sell drijlling sites— 5,000 acres or j more— mskiilg ^>ecisl 
price on 5-aicre tracts, on vrhat is known as Col. Henry L^if> 
lands or Vt l̂ieat lease, $5.00 per acre. CoitraUy located as to 
the Laura, Bell and Leeman wells now operatiem.

k.-

ARTHUR E. HAYES
TH E  PECOS OIL MAN

: P. 0 .  BOX 367, PECOS, TEXAS. \ '
I '■ '

O ffice  ^hone 44. Residence Phone 180

-ft,*.

.•'/vA

,  .  ^  >.

T

LEASES FOR SALE BY THE F. P. 
LAND AND RENTAL COMPANY "s -

!
No. 1.—160 Bcm in section 28. block C-1, public school Und, ReevasdCooin^ 

Texas, as follows:! 20 acres for 1;^, 40 acres for $50, 80 aCree for $85; tM vim b 
tract for 5160. This is on lands with good title. Hxve sold all cd tyb Seetiom 
except 160 acres.

-HaU section 37, block 50, Tsp. 7, T. & P.' Ry. survey/Rseves Coun- 
This. U nd is situated within two miles of Uic land de^nbsd in No. 1,

No. 2. 
ty, Texas.
and will sell on terms and prices. That is, the whole IXaet, 320 or 160 
acres at |1 per sefe, and in 20-acre tracu for $25; 40-scre tra0Ui for $S0; 5-ye«r 
lease from .Sept. 3. 1920. This is bslanoe of two sections T have kdt If you 
want any of this 4 ^  me a draft to pay. carii and will sepid least right away. 
This is a little hig|ier than have sold soide a short tinse ago. Leases are advano- 
ing and I am yet Vay below what should he asked for th^stuff. I dosed g deal^' 
last week on 160 afres at $1 per acre and the purchaaer pas already soki 80 acias 
of this trset for per acre, and he is holding .the 80 acraa for $3 per
sere. i

No. 3.—I yet hkve about half of the 10-acre trfi^  in section 19, Mod; C-17, 
public school landlsunrer, at $4 por acre for tracts da west haU and |4J0 peg 
acre for tracu in « s t  half of this section. Havi  ̂during the last six daya aioaad 
but ten tracts, eight of them at $4.50 per ttsrji Tfaa is 5-year loaaa and only 
$1.50 per section annual rental /

AU of above legses ate assigned fir the Arigiaal Icsase and title 0 . K.

No. 5. 
ty, Texas.

-160 ac 
'ThU is

in
5-year lease. Price

reauL This is aeir the No. 3 woU
all of tract at.$3.2S 
ary. 1920.

T

sactioB 33, block

aad 40 acre tract

public sdkooT Unds in Loving O m - 
pet aero' cadi and 25 ceats aanutl 

the SuadiiBd Corpoiatioou Would aefi 
at $3.50. U tlr good. Laaas dated Jaah- ^

■' -4;

 ̂k‘
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DiCftj ED INSURANCE AGAIN PROVES ITS WORTH

Had No< Been Made for Six Years, Vet Certifioale Was 
ce,Viilue to the Member's idow.

; loUaarlof egrreepoedenre and tbe 
of the cUia in Jnly 

proof of the Tkhw nf the egrtend- 
danae hi the Pythian eon- 

Cotliiw obtained a Ccrtih- 
iry, 1909, and made payments 

1913j| when be on n ^  to-  -  -  j^jg
.AJIM was shot

ma^bem of V « ^
desire to aid the dependents

requested me to write and find out if it ia 
worth aniithiaqt IbipioK to hear from you 
soon, 1 aiti. Sour* fraternallv.

/. H MITCHEIX. K R. S. 
Mr. J. H. Mitchell, Jan 29, 1919

Welth, W. Va.
Dear Bro., Mitchell:

I received tout letter of Jan. 26th in 
which you call attention to the fact that 
Bro. John H. CoUins had lieen a member 
of Soc. Nu. S742 hut that yon think be had 

..failed tOfinake his payments. » In that 
CalllM smite •• tho Insarance, (t^tement you are correct.

■mkmg inquiry as to thdj fhe ceytificste was iasued in January
1909, and the bnuher atopped his payments 
in January of 1913, but he. like manv other

i  •

mt, ■msmg inquiry 
the CeetMicate found in Brother 

T k s M  fcce nnl«» of t|to 
PmA^o Ua widwu im July 
iIbso nras cousonaed in com- 
Th« delar pnyt n t eras 

inability of the beneficiary to 
IŴ  aecorda on aoronnt of 
of the condhiiMM aurrosind- 

CoBins* deaib.
_ letters tell the «ory:

V«ML W. Va  ̂ Jan. 2^ 1919.

r^4)iMrtineiit 
PlfAias.

8mI Brother:
H. CoHina, who «ms a member of 

located at WelOk W. Va4 had a 
hi the Fifth c i a ^ ^ h  “ B* Nd. 
far |lj000.00. i think that he had 

the payments on this Car- 
ae chiee but possibly it is 
and ‘ is srorth something to

I ’a  i j f  .
was Uled in October. I 

‘te  know jaat the stand-
Coitificate; as Mra. CoUins has

membere, u d  probably neser read his cer-
and ft

Reoyg  ̂ county j>eople bhliave in 
forgrin  ̂ to th«* flNont in evbrythinir. 
and Reavea county raniras have for 
yaara bean noUd for their hifh grade 
and pure hred| Hereford cattle. Thia 
county can also boast of aome of the 
bast darsay milk caws in the State—  
top-notchars anywhere.: But it is 
believed there is something better 
than the Jersejs ip dairy stock, and 
if so then they most have their places 
in our herds.

Recently J. B. Heard and C. H. 
Elkins rtceivad a Ane registered Hol
stein boU-yearting and just the other 
day received the registration papers 
which had been transferred to them. 
This animaP is n Ane individual and 
o f  the best breeding. It was their in
tention to add a few registered hei
fers later on, but when M. C. Buch
anan shipped in a car o f  about forty 
o f  those splendid Holstein cows and 
heifers from Arizona about two 7eeks 
ago. Heard and Elkins purchased 
twelve or Afteen o f them. Mr. Buch
anan reserved quite a bunch for  his 
own use and will hsfve a herd o f  as 
Aae dairy cow s ‘ on his farm as the 
best.

It is understood another car will 
he sh ip p ^  here .aeon from  the Anest 
Holstein' dairy herds o f  Arizona and 
that some o f  them will be freah. It 
la S ie v e d  thiere will be very little 
trouble ia disposing o f  them as sev
eral o f  our people who have seen this 
Ane^bunch Have the Holstein fever.
' T. A. and Mra. Ezell were up from 

Pecos a few  Hours this week, leaving 
fo r  their ranch early Thursday morn
ing. Mrs. Ezell says that while she 
misses her old and tried friends in 
Carlsbad, she has m ade many new 
ones in Pecos whom she esteems high
ly and with whom she has very pleas
ant associations.— Carlsbad Currant.

Mrs. Hardin Ross wH<> l*f^ Friday 
o f last week for  a visit with relatives 
at Weatherford and Wac>, is very ill 
with the Au at tho home at Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sewell Johnson in Weather
ford. and Hardin left Tuesday night 
to be with her. *'

Judge Starley and family left Mon
day for  Wichita Falls where they will 
temporarily make their home, r e t im 
ing to Pecoa with.the bringing in .of 
our first gusher.

Miss Alabama Lewis is here from 
her home in Columbus, Ga., on a visit 
to her cousin. Judge Ben Palmer.

Miss Ahlachier, who is lecturing 
and teaching “ Home Hygiene and the 
Care o f  the Sick”  under the auspices 
o f  the American Red Croas, and paid 
by them for  this valuable service, 
commenced her work in Pecos Mon
day. Her course consists o f  fifteen 
lectures and lessons which will oc
cupy five weeks. She has classes in 
the morning, afternoon and night, 
giving all the ladies in the community 
an opportunity to attend.

As stated above, she is paid by the 
Red Cross, and the instruction is free

o f  El Pm o . Mofiday m o v in g , Feb
ru ary ‘2, I92d, aC 9;30 o'clock, ft Ane 
girl, w e i i^ n f  8 i poundift'

A. B Tnnkaloa, who is visiting Ih 
Pecos,' this week dispoaed o f  hk real* 
dene# to 0 .  T. Norsroo<Ld Tht aon< 
■idaration was |1,S60.

E. B. Dftaial, cfthMiiar o f  the CiCiaeiis 
Stata Bank o f  Toyah, was a bnsiBess 
vk itor ia Peebt yesterday.

M o r e  OF DR. BRYAN 
■ DIES OF PNEUMONIA•4

Dr. O. J. Bryan returned Sunday 
from  Texarkana where he had been 
called to attend the bedside o f  his 
mother, who passed away Friday, 
pneumonia being the cause. Dr. Bry
an, ss well as his brother here and 
other relatives have the sincere sym
pathy o f  the entire community in 
their bereavement

^  \
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tificate an# failed to note that the extend 
ed insnrabce was rtitt to hi* credit ami 
that the eztended insurance on his certifi- j to all ladies and girls who care to at 
cate will bot expire until July 22. 1920. jtend. Her instruction is o f the very 

ConaequCotly the full amount of liis cer-i highest type and ia delivered in an 
tificate will be pakl as soon as the proper | Interesting and impressive manner.

Each lesson given is well attended 
hut there are yet those who should 
ftvail themselves o f  this splendid op
portunity. The instruction is being 
^iven in the public school annex.

Mrs. G. L. Sellman came down from 
her home near Kent Wednesday for a 
tisit with her parents, Mr. and Ml*. 
F. P. Richburg.

Mac Sayles was in town from his 
tanch near Kent Thursday. He states 
9il excitement in his section ia run- 
ding high and that the well being 
drilled by T. W. Owen sras spudded 
in January 31, and is making good 
headway.

Bom , to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Means

death proofs have been received by this 
oftre. although the bnHher has not pakl 
airythinf un hia iasuranre for many years.

I am venr glad indeed that you wrote to 
m giving us this information, as iHherwiae 
hia «dfe ttouhl uadoobtedly not have re
ceived the protection providexl for her 
through this department by her husband 

General SocOtary Powers is sending the 
blanks for 'proofs of death to<iay and just 
as soon as these are appmved at this offk'e | 
a check will be forwanleil at once in pay
ment of the full amount of the certificate.

Again thanking you for your kindness 
in thia mailer, I remaki.

Yours fraternally.
H.ARRY m ADE. 

lycsidcnt Insurance Departmeiu.I;

PYOTE U D  HONORED 
BY THE FEDERAL 

RESERyEBOARD
A. J. Sitton, f t  ptomeer o f  the Py- 

ote country, was in Pecoe last Sat
urday, and was ftccompanied by his 
young son, A. J. Jr. The trip was 
made fo r  the purpose o f  having the 
yt>ungster*s picture made, -a copy to 
be sent to the Federal Reserve Board, 
by request, fo r  publications in the lit
erature o f  the iWpeilment. This lad 
has worked hard for  the principles o f  
thrift in his neighborhood, setting the 
example by investing his all in Thrift 
Stamps, and the Board, besides recog
nizing the value o f  his work, thinks 
he should have honorable mention—  
and are going t6 give it to him.

— -------------------------------V
POes Cured ia 6 to  14 Days

r e l O e d  w » m r  U  P A 2 0  O O W n m g m  
m c ^ I t o f t l n g .

For quick action, take your tires 
to Marshall H. Pior Co., In Zimitier 
Building. 25-tf

Proclamation
Whereas, the inAuenra has again 

broken out in the city, and the City 
Council, acting upon the advice o f  the 
physicians o f th^ city, met in special 
session at four oclock p. m., Febru- 
try  the 4th. 1920, and by resolution 
authorized the Mayor o f the City to 
issue this proclamation, closing .all 
places o f  public meeting, picture 
shows, schools, etc., and also instruct
ing the City Marshal to keep all chil
dren off o f  the atreeta, unless sent 
upon errands by their parents.

Now, therefore, I, Ben Palmer,
Mayor o f  the Town o f Pecos City, 
acting upon the authority above stat
ed. do hereby order and direct that 
all schools, picture ahows and other 
places o f public meeting, be. and the 
Miroe are hereby closed until fu rth er, 
notice. This oH er to H« revoked as | QUCCfi p C r fc C t  W O rk . 
sooH as the physicians o f  the city rec- “ 
ommend it.

The City Marshal is herehv ordered 
and difgcted to keep all children off 
o f  the streets in the business\part o f  | 
the city, te long as this proclamation { 
shall remain in force, and all parents | 
are reqoes^d to keep their children j 
at home un it is absolutely neces-1 
sary to send or> important hr- j
rands to the bufsinges portion o f  town. I

Dated this th^ 5th day of*Febru-| 
arv. A. D. 1920. \
24-It BEN I^L M E K , Mayor,

tin /
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WHAT CAN WE DO FOR YOU?
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pecos Valley State Bank
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HOW.OFTEN wc have heard inch an exdainatiaQ ^  
^rom our cuitomert when they tee the result of the i 

Dry Cleaning and Pressing we give their garments! *7 
You will say it, too, when you see the work you adt

us to do for yoil. - ^
Wj: remove the dirt-—every spot—and restore t̂o yooff̂  

garments their original freshnesa. Then we preta thenk 
Our equipment is the best that we can hay* It

You have a suit we can make Kke new;
Wkm shall we cai!^

' V -

HUBBS & PALMER, Tailors "
A FEW HAND TAILORED SUITS UNCALLED FDR W H lr

A

I Qror*** Tftstalass chill Tonic
TiworM Tkalkr and murntj by pertfytiMl end «e- 

 ̂ rtcfilaCUw Mood. Yoe eaa kkAo (m I ka Streestb-
rains. fovigormUns

I aode
Pric; 8 0 c .
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I lA Multiply this Scene By 3000
a  dtowv s ,ie o  OMMiciMM and maec 

Tir CteNTMW e f tiat veice bf ib« Maw
TUiJb whsc tfic nmbetfb

takaii at Cafnfqit Hall, Ptcwbur|li, Pa.
■ft Mtaains to a difact cam^Mwan bMwean tba vaira mf Ma/ia ft i f f  aid a«4 tba ft*.
■aw, '*Tba Ptoeeagrarii with a Saal.’ *

fraO
•*Umrir ¥•

any

> an dta

nalba

I Tm. le t tb ia M i
the iwt bate* m an kfin tbaaa aa 
Than It kat aae ffiaeafrayb the

•aid Bctt dayi
.**—Perdaijd LaaJlr̂ .

PtWafiargi
eaatibad aadbac* tbat tba arviat waa na laagar aafifig, thaagb bar aaica aama ferth »a tl 
I SaAra.” — Ptoihci^'l P m*-
fiam tba o d ^ . ” — /Awf4a/j4 CMrmkU-Tti^r»fk 

ifia actual vaica frafti tba rayraduclian.**— PurtiaryA GtaaarW-TiaMa. 
ta fer aaca aad taaa h r tm f.” — PAmhw];i 3aa. |

: baa baaa mt4^ aaert than tb«aa tbaaaaad daiaa. FAy 4i<Ter«at |vaat arvim hava ■ 
yaapb.

tba taat ^  dbaat with liviaf aitiats. It ia

k v ' ^ j..i T .
##T h a

k ta ba
yajiae

^aph w ith  a  S & u t*

^  fbaea|fWi tbat waa ata# ie dw Pknbargb 
■a hiwamrec mad le ykteurtb « i 4 V « gwwarae^

W s
la ba ffabia a /

• I

Numemua amsll hon*rh«»ld \articlra — 
priced right—at ihe (.'aah Variw Store.

^ N 'T  W AIT \
Take Advantaga of a Pacoa CiHx*"’* 

Experience
When the back begins to ache.
Don’t wait until backache becom 

chronic;
’Till kidney troubles develop;
’Till urinary troubles destroy 

night’s rest.
Profit by a Pecos citizen’s experi

ence.
; Mis. J. B. Prewit, says: “ It has | 
j been quite a few years since I have ■ 
! nceqe.1 r»f,i'n’s Kidney Pills, but be 
j fore 1 tried them I had a pretty bail 
; case o f kidney trouble. 1 had sharp 
pains in the small o f the back ard 

I severe headaches. I am glad to say 
j Doan’s Kidney I^Ils brought me the 
relief I wanted. ' Since then whentv- 

i er 1 have felt any soreness across my 
kidneyi, a few o f Doan’s have fixed 
me up in fine shape.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’ t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Prewit^had. Foster-Milburn Co. 
Mfgra.„ Buffalo. N. Y .— A d vt

Brady-Camp Jewelry Company

TM Dote M M IM  ttelM
ftScueM el ka took  ued laxative cCccI, LAXA. 
TI v «  BftOMO guiMIMM k  better Um b  onllaarr 

lielwe. aed doca eet cewac eefvoeeeeea aer 
ad. ftemamber tbe fall aaoM aad 
aAnatole of B. W. OftOVH. SOe.

Qaialae aed 
naglaa la he 
kM  tot the

Cupa and Saucera, Platea and Bowla. etc. 
Caah Variety Store. 2Stf

See Hayea for Oil Leaaea—l-acre tracta 
aad up to lOJWO. Write Poato&ce Box 
347, or phone 44, Pecoa. 12-tf

Caah Variety 
2Sd

Flower Pota and Bulba. 
Stora.

Cattle  ̂ are fattened for slaughter 
by being overfed end not allowed to 
exercise. Many irien and women pre
pare thenaelves for slaughter by vol- 

m tarily adopting tfae^'ataH fe d iif* ^  
saya the U. 8. Public Health Service. 
Don’t overeat, aad take plenty of 
healthful, outdoor exercise.

BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN■w

PlHine 177 v
-  /  . .  ̂ - , • ._

/  ■

DELIVERY
F O R ' ' S A L E . r ; ^ ^ ^ i

Our Ford Delivery, just been- thoro 
overhauled, new oviersize pistons airi erery- ■ 
thine renewed that needed renewihg, and it is ' 

sfrictly first class order and newly p ^ te d

MILLER’S
SECOND HAND STORE

• A '

’ l l  V .  1 1 (.mfi

If 'ir
have stout̂  the San.Tox Agency, anj feliefirl 

la be the best line of non-secret remedies on the mgî et,* 
We self every boltle^^er a 'guarantee'and will leftmdi 
your money if not satisfied after using any of the San 
Toil Remedies.

,BE1PTER\9ERVICE

CITY PH,
TOM M ija U ffl 

'Phone 36^i'!

Jl

m .

^cc Phone 206

JPKt ~ny A

‘̂ D OK totN ESS


